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Reports Say 
at Revolution Is 
ost Terminated

Missing

b a t t l e  c r  
1?.—Rev. Oren 
tor o f  the B< 
Church near 
been mUflnir 
dny*. was fou

__ w r
nlctan, pna- 

tauntty
Who hn* 

is homo It
yesterday

rip* froth exhaustion__<t _1__A i l . ill mMnt nml

three' IncKca h 
Worn, 
day * 
oun 
ant

thment and
BX '- K .  K.”

\nded bc- 
Ub. To

' in a scri- 
J?+Citiy ignor- 
‘ . *!hts dis

appearance. V 
He left homo Jul* 1 for hi* 

cottage at Orchard Lake. From

Vi
..OS AIRPS, July 12. 
ubI state ;of civil War 
j to have Teaulted from 
;urrcctioa at Sao Pnol6. 
o “provisional goverti- 
established by rebel*
| to the Federal Gov- 

Mt at Bio Janeiro. A  
ccnBorahip which la in 
prevents accurate ap-
o( the situation but offl- 
munlcations allowed to 

e renAr at Rio togothcr
Idxices received here from1 J! . .  A _ i U« t katMircei indicate that bom 

t" of city of Sao Paulo ia 
ns and that federal force* 
few days ago wore within 
{ hart retired. " 

lal communique given 
day at Hio and delayed 

U here, says federal forces 
,y concentrated their 

uncertain poinU’’ ia  the 
rfMi satisfactory result*." 
l***' troop* Are nrtvsne- 
y  halting, retaining, the 

guerei H '
'-the last 'twenty-four 

ber of prisoners arid 
t  the roVols' havo 

The m orale'of 
iws U excellent.”  •

message fr\im f. Jap- 
states that the gov- 

it warehouse at the port 
is Afire. J *  * ' !  '

that time until his wifo identi
fied him hero today hi* wh4re-. . . • v > • ■ : #*abouU had been a mystery. 
Rev. aVnloon, on several Occa
sions, lias spoken from his pul- 
plt against the Klan and friends 
said ho had received a number 
of threatening notes. '
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ATHLETIO FIELD 
COMPLETED AND 
READY FOR USE
City Manager ^States Field ia ! 

Find Shape and Everything 
But the (Irandstand t.‘om»let-~ 

rd—Will Be Finished Sdon

PE JANEIRO. July 12.—

Ifirvla to tHo dollar.

Rebeli Successful 
TVIDKO, July 12.—Ac- 

to authoritative advices 
by wireless from Santos 

brt Alegre, tho Brasilian 
Jare continuing successfully 
I'perations, which, It is dis- 

sre directed against tho 
|mcnt of President Ber- 

it ia Mated they arc In 
Ite control of Sao Paulo agd 
feared the movement may 

to all Ilrazil.
lerou* troops arc reported 
In* toward the state of Pa 
I winhere, tho dispatches say,
elieved they will be Joined

Ptrnna state troops and

[movement is said to be
I the famous Rio Grando 
i Colonel /J oa o  Francisco,

The' new municipal athletic field 
which was provided for In a recent 
bond issue of this city is com
pleted ■ except for tho grandstand 
which [a rapidly being built. It has 
been learned from City Manager 
W. B. Williams.

Work on the field itself and the 
new baseball diamond has just 
been completed nnd they are In 
good shape, ho aaid. The field has 
been tiled so that it will bo an Ideal 
spot for any kind of athletic game 
or celebrations of nny sort, Mr. 
Williams explained, bocauso of the 
fact that it may quickly bo drained 
after even very hard rains and in 
dry weather it may be Irrigated

*.\v

Ki& V ;
Decreases Scon in’ Infant rial 

nnd Trade, Activities Over 
Entire CoRijI^r Accordiug 
to* Regular Report of Fetf- 
cml Reserve Board Showing 
Ing Large Readjustments 
df "Business Conditions 
Are Now Well Under Way

I Just About All In
■ ■ 1

WASHINGTON, July HL—An
important readjustment of bus
iness conditions characterized **by
decreases in Industrial and trade 
activity and lower prices was de
clared by tho federal reserve 
board Into Friday night to be un
der way throughout tho United 
States, ' -

The board called attention to 
redfih.J earnings by industrial 
workers with a consequent. cur
tailment in their buying power
nnd shnrp decreases in production 
Tho Iqwcred prices have carried
to every commodity excepting 
food which remains' almost un
changed. ;

"Tho considerable expansion of 
eduction during _ urn early 

if 1024,” the board aaid,

-  7 - -from flowing zulphur water well* 
as are the farms in that vicinity.

It has been said there is prol> 
ably not another’ athletic field in
Florida that can compete with this 
one In drainage facilities, so well
has it been arrange^. Where other 
fields will b* sloppy»and extremely 
wet during rainy seasons, it has 
been pointed out that the local field 
will not be hampered by thl* dlffl- 

< the other/
«Uty, a n . '  r‘ jwsfti through can ing assets qf tho jtajJUfeXM:

• aomo years has been corn
el a brigade of state 

|*tationcd in Sao Paulo. Tho 
•ay the rebels succeeded 
•ing the Sao Paulo state 

|cnent which has been re- 
l.by a military Junta under 

Rondon nnd M(. 
revolteJJ with the 

iment under hia command, 
[railroad from Santo* to Sao 

ilo ia not operating and 
raphic censorship Is very

lajor

___ _____ _ nd water
runnln 
fflM
trbmely dry M» V10 - , . ,

• Tho field, which comprises pbout 
15 acres, is well fenced in and Ih 
ready for use. Grass has been 
planted and the baseball diamond 
rounded out with clay.' ’

The grandstand will in nil prob
ability not be completed for about 
30 'days although the field is now. 
ready for use, it was learned. Tho 
grandstand, which is built on. the 
southwest corner of tho field, will 
have a seating capacity of about 
1,000, stated Architect E. J. 
Moughton today. It will have a 
tier of section on tho cast side 
which will be reserved for negroes,
he said. , . t . , .In conclusion tho architect said 
that plans for bleachers also have 
becri drawn and that If money is 
left over after tho grandstand U 
finished they will be erected.

Tho bond issue provided for |30,- 
000 tq bo expondoa on the field and 
its equipment of which about half 
was spent for the land and tho 
other half is being spent for its 
reparation and'for the equipment, 
Mr. Williams saW.

Tho grandstand is being built on 
a firm concrete foundation and x>f 
good material. It ts understood 
that dressing room* a™ .U10. ,llt0 
are being constructed in tho lower 
part of the stand which may be 
used by the various athletic teams 
wishing to use them for-such a 
purpose. • _____

pr
month’s o 
"was followed by important cur
tailment in certain industries, in 
response to a lessoned volume of 
current purchases and a hesitancy 
on the part of manufacturers in 
placing forward orders- In fset, 
there has been in recent mpnths 
n larger decrease in production 
of certain commodities than In 
their current consumption, nnd in 
consequence stocks of these com
modities have been reduced.

Decreased Credit Demand
“The recession in business nc- 

tivity has been accompanied since 
April by a decreased demand for 
credit for 
and this „ 
linued inflow __ 
brought about an unusual ease in 
the money market. The decrease 
in the volume of commercial bor
rowings, however, has been Its. 
than the additional purchases of 
investments by commercial banks 
so. that the total of member-bank 
credit in uso is not only larger 
than at the beginning of the year 
but larger than in any previous 
period.

In connection wifh the credit 
situation, the board said that the

v a decreased ucmnnu lor 
or commercial, purposes, 
s, together with the con- 
nflow or gold Imports, has
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GERMANY VOICES

Note From Chancellor Mnrx To 
British premier Saya Ger- . 

many Moat Hnvn 
Repreaentation.

This rcmarktblc anapihot df Wllha.m Jennings Bryan was 
caught near the ipd of the Denfocratlc convention when tho "Com
moner," wenry from arduous s» salons and a bit dispirited by un
friendly reception* given him, t hows in his face that ho is an old 
man whose political raco U'hlniost run. .. r » i >1 ■ , •

f

-LONDON, July 12.—Premier 
MacDonald is Struggling with two 
now difficulties' that havo arisen 
as n result of hU trip to Faris,' 
and tho Joint nota issued by Pre
mier Harriot and himself.

A strongly worded appeal from 
Berlin ha* be*n received by the 
British, and prubabb* transmitted 
today to Washington a* well, in 
which Chancellor Marx explains 
his government will be placed In

Three Local Detachments Florida
National (Juard Will Leave Sunday 

Morning for Camp at Jacksonville

[.NOS AIRES. July 12.—A 
to La Nacloh from Rl6 

“ r» the Brasilian senate 
‘ Tiber have voted motions 

tho government's firm 
.in the present emsrgen- 
“dent Bernard e», reply

; • spokesman in the chant'

Knoxville Preacher 
Says Was Framed 
For Enforcing Law

I deputies, skid that [it the 
|I trial tho aupport given by 
p t elements in the nation

tho government to 
» »ith tha difficult . ftrob- 
clnK it. H« added that the 
«g adhesion Of the public 
•t the country showed 

■ common sense of tho na- 
Nuld provail.

IINGTON. July 12.—Tho 
of Hao Paulo and other 

ilclals have withdrawn 
i capital, which is entirely 

“ tjtrol of/ the revolution-
Ittkds-

today fronnConaul Hee- 
Seo Paulo pmclai

dispatch was

hr

tha revolt 
iment It gars, i 
i» excapt -that

•e arid property
[•fficial communication 
" "y n,h# BcaailUn etnbassy 

Rio Janierp; aa 
aaid

Ing
I w
[ tiring yealerday 

wiah of the’ cot 
of the f 

»*ak

at any time for six years. Thev 
were approximately $220,000,000

Three local detachments of tlys 
Floridn National Guard will leave 
hero on a spccfkl train 
o’clock Sunday morning for 
Joseph E. Johnston at Jncksqn 
villc, Fla., where they will go tfltqj, 
camp for a period of two weekM 
The local companlca comprise ap
proximately 118 men who will go 
to camp.

According to the rosters of tha

threo outfits thisrosters of tho 
morning arc:

Medical Detachment 
Ralph E. Stevens, Major} Sar- 

goantn Tom E. Meredith, James W. 
Caudill, George Schall and Wil
liam McKlm, and Corporal Billto 
Bucurcl.

Prtvntes arc Merton Aycocko, 
Robert Mason. Troy Ray, Reuben 
Mitten, Darwin Bnlmes, Elmer 
Ranks, Oliver Butner, Clarence 
Clark. Julian Forlson. Piercq

c ,m p .„ l., -  U . r
will nttend camp there will l.o 811 ci ,w> Richard Haltsclaw, Millard 
from the Medical Dotachmcnt, 17ji^w e William Moyo, Edward Mc- 

I'from Headquarters Company andiCrfleyf Charles Porter, Claren^ 
170 from Company C. Tho threlfStlnsotl, Tom" ToWnsend, Jart

Whlsman, Clarence Wynn and70 from Company 
departments form par 
Infantry of the Florida National

bfloxv the figuro of the an<6« dm* 
last year. The dhclinrs in earning 
au-rts have been genera! In all 
hr iki, but have been paCiculurly 
'•n go In tho New York hark.

Virtually nil important indus
tries showed decreased cmploy- 
mer« in tho last two month* a* 
compared with a yoor •'go. The 
laigrst reductions in pa> roll, 
weri rc|Hjrted in the autoiiiobtle, 
iron rnd steel and women’s cloth
ing business.

Reduced Karnlngn
The reduced earnings of factory 

v.d other industrial workers were 
reflected in smaller department 
stores sales. Mall ordor houses al
so showed smaller movements 
from their shelves during- May

antry 
Guard.

At.the camp tills year ttiorc will 
he nian from Florida, South C a ro 
lina and Alabama instead of the 
Florida nicn alone as in former
year*, according to news received yfinibish; Corporals’ Walter Bach 
here soitic time ago.

During the past encampments 
at Camp Johnston the Sanford de
tachments and the Sanford men

Minton Wynn.
Headquarters Company 

Lieutenants LeRoy V. Chlttcn. 
dan and P. A. Mere; Sargeant 
Major Harold Washburn; 8at- 
goants Donald Fay and Harry 

sh; Corporals Walter Bach. 
Owen Higgins, Will Fields arid 
Cecil Flowers: and Privates Mal
colm Cameron, LeRoy Colcirian, 
Robert Garrison, Alfred O’Connor,

“ TT

Democratic Nominee 8penda Today 
and Tomorrow' In '$se!nsiori r 

ni ftla Home oil **’
I-ong Islaii

NEW YORK, July 12.—John W. 
Davis ts to spend today and Sun
day-at hla home at Locuat Vxl- 
lcjr, L. -Sanday afternoon he will
try, aa he expressed It,' to *-------rape. .  . £  Ip del
through Eighteen holes of golf yn- 

' idred at tha naarny Iinkadcr a hundred at the near 
of the Piping Rock Club.

Mr. pavls lives on alx roll!

lit Statement

Declares
■vffVl

W m. Ladd 
Also Pledges H  
Support' w

Mr. Daria lives on six rolling 
acres of Long Utandi land sc aped 
by their former own*?, A. C. Ued-

an Impossible poaltlon If German 
is not entitled td a voice at th 
conference, which is to Settle the 
details of the application 6f the 
Dawes report,

’ Issue for Conference 
Intimation la convcyod that the 

shock to 84, opinion of the exclu
sion of Germany from the confer* 
ence as contemplated . bar the 
French and now considered by Mr. 
MacDonald, aa an lasua for the 
conference Itself, to decide—<vou!d 
arouse nationalistic feeling, and 
wreck the chances of German ac
ceptance. ‘  . ’

Germany, in this note, also In
vokes tho AR7, 3, 6 originally put 
forwhrd in the British notes to 
the allies, but now abandoned, 
that the Dawes scheme lies out
aido thb treaty of Versailles, and 
hence mdst • be agreed to by Ger
many—not Imposed on hsi*. 

London Bankart’ Stand
But of more importance .thart 

protests of Germany, J s ’ thetho ------ -—  ------. .
attitude of the leading M od 0”  
bankers towards the 'international 
loan tb -Germany/ which ria ' toe 
foundation of tho Dawe* jd fB / H a

f f i f e  irtb  t t fo Y fn s
raise thalr quota of ths German 
loan upon the basis envisaged th 
tho MscDonald-Jlerrlot Joint note.

British finance is solidly behind 
tho Dawes report itself and de
mands the whale report, and noth

ford, of the Standard Oil Com
pany. Beside tho vast and pj^- 
tentipua estates o f his neighbors, 
such as those of George D. and U. 
1. Pratt, of tho Standard OU Com- 
pahy, who own nearly a thousand 
acres, the home of the men who 
wak ambassador to Great Britain 
appear* simple, solid apd comfort
able.

A winding roadway, leads up 
through gray-tipped pines 
garage and ample flower* garden, to 
a Shingled house, ’ stained Wvwii 
There! are a hundred twin* of this 
houso outside every larg# city In 
the United States.
* At 8 o’cloek Friday morning, be
side the leaded gless French win
dows of the dining room, Mr. Daris 
was having breakfast with his 
wife, her sister. Mrs! Philemon M. 
Watson, of Indianapolis, and hi* 
qwn sister,' Ml** Emms Davis, who 
atfll lives In his old Borne In 
Clarksburg, W. Va- *

rdnm is thf

individually huve taken some of tbu Eric Vihlcn. Porter I^nsing, Louis 
hlsrhest honors In target practice,,Gufford nnd Hornce Hurnscna.

and early done* • 
Prices of comtnc...................... htodlUek at wholt-

aaic dropped more than n full one 
per cent nvciaRO in May,' and a
greater drop appeared In proupeit 
ff.r June, lompicjj figure* fur 
which are not yet available. The
general level with tho exception 
of food prices for May, tho board 
reported, was six per cent below 
tht iovcl of May, 192&

Compared with a yoar ago, the 
report added, tho abnrpaat price 
decreases were in building mate
rials, house furnWilnff* and mot- 
alrt, Prices of farin' commodities 
md focxla. which did not advance 
in early ll>23 writ l mort other 
groups showed Increase* suffered 
n.vch smaller dacUnds. 
t

athletic mntchca und the like and 
hope is expressed by various San
ford citizens that they do as well 
this summer,

Tho Sanford Modlcul Detachment 
acts ns tho medical corns for tho 
entire National Guard or tho state 
of Florida. It has held this dis
tinction for several years, tt is un
derstood.

Tho names of tho men who will 
attend the camp us given on the

Company D
HuCapt. J. C. Hutchinson, Lieut. 

Harry T . Losslng and Lieut. Stcw- 
aî t P. Dutton.

Rcrgcatnts William F. Rungo. 
Robert L. Robinson, Wilburn L.

ing but tho report. Tho premlor 
d that ifhas been told that if the loan ts 

to succeed, there must bo no “con
trol*” bosldSs those devised by 
the Dawes' committee, and no at
tempt by Isolated allies to seize 
or continue to hold apodal plWgos 
which tho report Indicates mu t̂

NgW* YORK, July 
JVfn. G. McAdoo. In a 
m«nt I«8ubd today, “  
would glY« John W,-: 
cofdinl support and.

" * • ? » - &  V h .l 
vis is In lu ll accord 
proirrcAfdve program  o 
in the D opiocrotic j?l 
•aid Mr. McAdoo. “ I ap 
that, as president, he 
fully execute the pa

wit

^Referring to * critlcli 
some quarteni against
because o f hlaJronnec 
bertaln InteresU as a 
McAdoo said Mr 9E
character, Integrttyj- ahd 
ihould satisfy every appreB
of this Bert.

“ If I  did not believe this, 
11 nurd Mr. MaAdoo, I coul 
render aid because I have a 
believed that the interest* * 
people’should n e W b e  sv4- -  
ed to a merely *«lft*h

. lrtdprlng that *̂ »o 

vld U dd Rockwell, rBockwML'ciR„ajtsi s i
Kta.

stAtuary, and Prt 
which every publh

ng ,
....station clocks. 

. c jnan-in*rit*h*y. 
collects, wire missing. H M  
pleasantly lighted room, fUlaa.wlui 
comfortable chairs and tfcblse 
■trewd with magaslnel 

Immediately after breakfast, Mr
Davis went’ for a w*lk Ih hla gjtff 
doh, accompkned by “ Do^hy Mil*

Rumple, Ellsworth C. Harper, John 
'  Whitcomb,W . Mere, Jr., Glen 

James G. Michael, Fred Link, Fred 
W. Pope.

Corpdrala Mark Beatty, Joel Boll, 
> Continued on page 8.

Former Governor
.-201Of South Carolina 

Is On Trial Again

KNOXVILLE. Tenn? July 12.— 
Asserting that ho had boon warned 
that he was bolng “ firtmed for ht* 
aw enforcement activities U»e Rer- 
Z: yr. Gapt, charged with the mur

der of Anderson Green in a mwU 
Ing betwkqn officers and alleged 
rum runnera, deniedl When betook 
the sUnd at his trial in ^federel 
court here last Friday that he fltefl 
the shots that killed- Groan.

His testimony was corroborated 
by Deputy Prohibition Agent W. O. 
Hill, who himself declared thst he 
followed Green when the latter ran 
and fired three shots at him when 
ho turned toward his pursuer with 

atolln hla band. 
testified, tried to stop Green s

■t ; S .  ,Hui
on ths stand, related dcUiU of tho 
affair in . Jeff#riK>n county Uat 
September and then dec Ured that 
he had been warned that tha in-

Hillsborough Sheriff 
to Investigate Suicide

TAMPA,

dlctment agfdnet him was frsmed 
for hts activities agninst whiskey
trftffic. , -_| . ..niliiw

July • 1?.—Sheriff 
Spencer minounced today he will
Investigate from every angle the 
death of Doyle 8. Bleumle. killed 
last night, but declared by police 
re lxs 'a eulcide. Illeurtile, SO years 
old, and a wsll' known aviator, 
hot himself twice in the head.

nd wpolice they struggled to P«»ent 
him taking his Hie. The sheriff 
asserts direction taken by bullets 
and location qf pbwdelr marks Jus- 
tlfied an investigation.
WJVE KILLED IN CoEl IBION '
/.!» 1* w - 1>f i<4 • PI-

EAST PATERfeON. N. L, July 
* __film man. his mother ahd her

ALLENDALE, S. Cn July 12.- 
Standlng In the prisoner's dock by 
demand of tho prosecution and by 
tho protest of his own counsel, 
Dllson G. Harvey, former gover
nor of South Carolina, pleaded not 
guilty Friday when he went on 
trial for a second time on charge* 
of violating the atete banking law* 
In connection with tho failure of 
the Enterprise Bank of Chaf-lc*- 
ton, of which he was president.

The former chief executive stood 
with arms folded while tho court 
clerk reed the indictment charging 
him with accepting various depos
it* after he know ihe bank to be 
Insolvent. HU countenance showed 
no change when Judge J. Henry 
Johnson upheld the demand of So
licitor Randolph Murdaugh that 
defendant Uko his place in t/w 
dock for. arraignment.
. Edgar A- Brown, of dcf*n»« 
counsel, protested vigorously, de
claring that It was an unheard of 
procedure for a defendant in this 
kind of action to be compelled to 
enter the dock. , He was told by

RALEIGH, N. C., July 12.— 
Acting under the call of Mayor E. 
R. Culbreth, a wide search will bo 
started today of this City and ad
jacent territory in an effort to 
ocate MaJ, Samuel 11. McLeary- 
‘ or McLeary disappeared in Hal-
*Cloci

Malt_________ __ _ t  .
eigh on July 8 .when he wet be-

bc given up.
’ , the

atead ns sho calls herself, dged fbuv 
and a half, daughter of the gar
dener, and the only person In Lo
cust Valley who didn't feel both 
that something tremendously im
portant had happened and uncer
tain what to do about it. .

The garden was solidly beh nd 
the Democratic candidate to the 
extant of • dot*n blotomlnfr rpso

lawn, closely cut, was 
•ids* '

Briefly, the banks have served 
notice ort Mr. MacDonald that the 
London conference will fall, iso 
far as getting money U concerned, 
unleks an Agreement is reached 
making Isolated action by ono or. j-.gi.eg The u  
two of the allies of nn economic on fcl, by the trees of
ebaracter against Germany an tm- nelghhorin-  eiU l«s. Mr. Davis, 
possibility. . .  ^ ,  • '  1 bareheaded and in • loose blue suit

ia mere must i » , *lth a thin white'strips, showed 
no more Ruhr, and tho JJgjdh ^

b« placed eround the roots of the 
rest of the rose bushsk.-

His automobile was waiting. Mr.
to this effect ’

These warnings. I learn, nava 
had a profound effect tn political 
quartcys, fog* they emanate from 
the same quarter* which, just k* 
the Ruasian-Britlsh conference Sa

Davts said goodbye to “ I 
and sarofdttr wcNekrYUAGl 
and started for New York foMIC UUBBiail-glllMkll wtuvsviivw.pw- I wiw . • r y . JIJ a •

acmilled here, loaned a statement i second days gyind ■» candidate. ^

Police Department
prevented, apd will continue, to
Kevent, any serious outcome of 

o Anglo-Russlan meeting.

12.—One man, hla mother 
three grandchildren, were instantly 
killed when au automobile was 

ck by an U*ln ° °here . * l-

an’ J fr jS ' w”  h t o ?  oWeers^he

3 S % £ \£ S t
when HIU a

MARKp
CHICAGO, July 

September, 116% H7;
.s r

(OSKJJ

lioved to hsve started from .here 
to Columbia, S. C. Prior to hts 
disappearance, Major McLeary 
wired relatives from htt$|ftr a 
Hum of money to be sent him at 
Columbia. Failure to claim the 
money led.to knowledge of Ms non
appearance at that point. He was 
said to have been seen en route to 
dftarleston, S. C., for an aaalgn- 
ment at the coast artillery popt of 
Fort Moqltrie. ’•

J. 8 . 'Ainsworth of Austin. Tax., 
arrived here Friday to eld In the 
March for Major McLaary and 
other friends of the family In T**‘»s 

W reported en route toXolelgft, 
r. Amswortb steted that he be- 

ed Major McLeaiY^hed become 
poratity^ mentally . unbalanced 
le bare, aa a reault of Injuries 

id during the w j *  War and 
•t his identity.1 ”» ‘

Agent Is Indicted For: 
2nd Degree Murder

TAMPA, July -12.—Quincy W. 
Nelson, special agent for the At
lantic Coast Una, was Indicted 
yesterday b f a grand Jury on

A total of 148 arrefte
...................... * Uca fi

ing the month 
H|

made by the local

on
J#*1 _  
TVxt U  

Mr. Rockwell'* 
Davie anld:

»«r
lettet

i :

* . to 3

gl
Y'

"PleaMc, accept my wsrmas 
ratulationa upon your nornlr

our para le assured • _  v 
of the highest ordpr, and wb 
*r^ elected presldsnt^ne so

is iimfftd to n
record th ^ pU  Amer|e* iney 
be proud of. ’ •

“ I want to take this

SfeJ:
.* :

aspura. youH m P I  | J B  of my entbc 
support and to jwish you 
cess that I know will be you 

Mr. Rockwell's letter to 
Bryan expressed ilmUar 
rnente. In an Interview whl! 
wet dictating these 
Rockwell told newsy 
official relations wl

made 'It plate, howert 
pefsonni relAUona with 
continued “ peculiarly p

1 attars.

Mr. Bock 
he aid not know w M t; 
McAdoo’e attitude In 
campaign, Itm m

Before jtoviegjlata !a«t 1 
whet Iteji^xd^ would l

ISL countAwMla iid ' at . _
Locust Valley, I/ong I 

jcrstiq i

second* murder charge.L)

at he coaid note 
e ruling if he de-

Judge Johnson 
an exception to

The selection of a Jury *ras com
pleted Friday within a xhort time 
after the case was called:' 

Testimony of W. W. Bradley, 
at ate hank examiner, conaymrd 

ically all the morning ses- 
exzminer, referring to 
of his office, traced tbs 

torprtee Bank un
when it ws*

had lost
Despite the fact IhdljPolka de

partments all over North Carolina 
had been advised to be on the 
out for the army officer,

the

• on the look- 
cyr, no report

^ a a r a 'V B ^ s a  
* J ! f U 5,S « B S W

hich he was driving to 
slgnmcnt snd It was quar- 
n a local garage for one 

t early this month:
Culbrelli test

..t.

nt ofread It to aid 
the missing

a

dt itrps ILr. , r.. . — rir. 
connection, with the shoottag to 
di «th a fortnight ago of Mared- 
f S  Alvarez, a taxlcab driver. The 
shooting followed aa altercationshooting

™ ~  -9SH S ?*•  v iv -. j ,  el son contends he shot In self*

wyr*
ri police force dur- 

__ _______ vo|«JfM^MiDlrc'
OeTpts from estreated bonds and 
fines and cogte In the municipal 
court amounted to 81,919, accord
ing to th* report of Chief of Po
lice Roy G. Williams for that 
month, which wae -filed at the city 
clerk's office Friday. ,

Oompurlson o f this report with 
the t«poMf<for'MH)r shows *. eoh- 
MidorshU- decrease tn thf’ ltotsl re
ceipt* but only tyre* lese arrests 
then during the month of May.

W. Davis, Democre 
president, puk in »  
celving a continuous
callers, among them 
McAdoo. Governor 8mlUW, \J
dell'Hull, chairmani 

ntlc national con: 
After an hour'*

era

i hV now

The total number of'ansste for 
this year up to June 80 is 808: *Is year up to June i

the ro wore H  ar-

Convict
-‘ —r  * '■ - I of this sert-as the figure* J

fjOilo June th* total of 
convictions for ths 
' 'intoxicantsw 3 i i = -

5E, July 12.— arresta

cently rsturnsd • from 
after having escaped and

escaped rr

,"b3S U C ffifgm d h o d b ^  W th to e fh

mSST* durin* ^  ^ r*
ive for that 
61

largest number of 
. June was m*d. for disor- 
conduct of which then!

.._ d so |  with 
statement that I

4T

ii

||f -5*
IpJy * ^ {T x n z T t  1 u ix jz  j



ANIS FRACAS S b«M hit*.

n f i m p g  ca
dw tjlip out «t first. Six Card 

Lite, two errbtti. land.

A ' U l V t  u u &
ingling to right, Hurlbert Ump

MA1NES Hurlbert drl< 
it take* his t| U r a l  motored to*! 

dny afternoon. '

't.Miss Meu<k%d5: 
Snyder, G .W . Speael 
Connelly motored 
Thursday night to a 
rhl dance given at 
Country Club.

th Thursday third throw pirn out at first. Six 
runs, four hits.' t wo error;..1

.Y fa t h e w a __
cover by singling _ 
takes the starch out by fanning, 
Kltwam / U M  to center plating 
Mathews on third, but Edwards 
and White are Ured so they fan. 
No runs, two hits, no errors, and 
the game Is over. *
4 ,  * J i

- 7 Box Score •
» ido Kls. ab. t. h. p*. d. o,

r, Zb ......_  4 1 0 0 2 1

ewa, £  *.i.. 6 lfc: 1 11 .2  0
d W i o i r t ,  »  r : „ .  4 0 1 0  0

at Is proud of his 
had to Wear a farhrftr 
from grinning all over 
He likes this victory

Boh Meriwether is a hit col
lector, aggregating five In as many 
trys. He stole everything except 
Orlando’s bats.

Wade Entxminger got hit mule 
put of the bath tub last evening.

Didya nee the pnrado staged by 
Ports gallant boys with the drum 
and everything. You might have 
heard it. Who knows?

Hutch whiffed more than any 
other fellow, and then surprise] 
himself by taking a hit.

Byrd is there with the fly stuff.

riirm.irh first. Bdwnhds singles to
deep center, but XisMun and Ed
ward* advance on the throw In, 
Klnutm attempting to stretch his 
Into " run is thrown out nt home 
plsth; While breoses.’ No runs,

, MERIDIAN, Miss., July 1 1 ,-  
Prohibltlon Agent D. S. Cleveland 
was shot to death and Sheriff N. 
E. Carmady narrowly escaped In
jury Thursday in  a battle, with *1- 
leged moonshiners eight miles 
from this city, according to word 
received At the sheriff’s office.

Details of the affair were not 
available here but a posno with 
bloodhounds has gone to the accnc. 
Cleveland, a former Meridian po-

• (Continued from Page 1) • 
Ovcrlln makes third; Meriwcoth- 
cr safe on first, scoring OvdHnnd, 
McCall hits for three.sacks, scoring 
Htccle and Mcrriwcother; ByM 
sseritices for McCall, Hutchinson 

runs, four hits, onefans.
emir*. . . . .

* Second Inning , .
Orlando at bat: Philips and Jin- 

kins whiffs, and Michael out. pitch
er safe on .first, scoring Ovoylln, 
errors.

.Sanford: Berg breexes, Mnthow* 
walks, 'Bebout ftos. Overt fa
mikes’first <jh fielders choice bpi 
MatheW* plows up ground all over 
second base, tears his hritehto rM  
bodts ft for homo—he Is out. Ntt 
runs, no hits, no errors, „■

*« ‘ Third Inning - :
A*bcr out, Rebout to Berg, 

Mathews out McCall to Berg; 
while Hurlbert breezes. No runs, 
no bits, no errors.

Sanfora: Steele takes n lnmhrist 
from Rissam and Is given first,' 
steals second, Meriwcathrr singles 
ovpr third, stonls second, placing

is ha should have the homo 
to; bechusc Ms britches 
llm to nth home. This base- 
iard on a fellow's clothca.

- white overalls made the 
ilc like It has painter’s colic, 
dy remarked that It sound-

'eather steals,,Byrd swings but I« 
irdwn out, while .Meriwoalhor 
tk(i home, McCall steals third, 
[utchinson out second to'first, but 
IcCall scores, Berg duplicates 
[utch. Twb rufli,' two nlta, no

r *  ! K igM h^„.ng
Philips whlfs, Jinkins singles to 

icp right, Is out When Bebout tags 
im between flrfct kiid 'rtcori(r *6f 
iichscli’ pop. -(Michael should 
tvebeen out butInfield fNi'werc 
it of order yostchlfcy). Asher is

BANK OF OVIEDO
A t  O v IrS o . la  th e  S ta te  *1 r i c r U t ,  a t th e  d m  
- '  ->tM SO. I B i  .

iu m n rn m  .
**■ •

than Ileal Estate.

nan, was 48 years ol 
rded iss one of the r 
enforcement officei

Loads' on Heal K*tMe .a__
Loan* on Collateral Hecurlty 
All other L oan*  And D iscounts ™
United Btatea florid* ... _ ............„....
lltato. County and Municipal. .Bonis

but swlU take a two sackcr Oc
casionally. .

Hear John Glllon on the traps.

L: Posses Seek Two Vy
Posses tonight were continuing 

the search for Ed, Ben and C|ydo 
Pickett, ;brothcrs, wanted in con
nection with (ho killing o f  D. S, 
Cleveland,’ prohibition agent, at 
a whiskey still, alleged to have 
Men operated by them eight miles 
of hero. * "

Cleveland, a former Meridian 
policeman, and Sheriff N. E. Can- 
uady, engaged in a pitched bat
tle with the alleged moonshiners 
when the officers attempted to 
raid the still. Cleveland wap shot 
with a load bf buckshot, nine of 
the missiles entering his head and 
upper part of the body. Bofore dy
ing. he fired until his pistol was 
empty.

Sheriff Cannady was uninjured.
The three men disappeared in 

a denso undergrowth, mounted 
horses and went to their homes, 
leaving there in automobiles, the 
officers said. Stato Prohibition 
Commissioner Dailey, accompanied 
by a detail of his Assistants, is ex
pected to arrivo from Jackson to
morrow mohling to assist in the 
hunt for the men. •

md, wall that is all the band 
M :to -do, Tunes’ were out- 

by the Umpires.

inen could afford to have red 
s sewed on his britches legs, 
rt take much ribbon, you zee.

h Marshall it’s different. Ho 
like atripcs no how.

h ’those kind’ of bats, and 
kind* of streamers Orlando 

itad an Imposing.appear*ucc. 
sin as Jt were.

ST: n f  V’ ^
Klssam wore his streamer 

i banquet, trying to look like 
a hula girl, H Urlbert follow-

PCaah on Uand -------„ ____________ ___;
_  Transit  Item* .................... ...................... _ ............
.» Dapnaltar* O aarantre  F uad  ________
J Mutual F ire  Fund _ __ ________ ___________ . ..
[} . 'Total -------------------------------------------- i ...... . ! . . .

Michaels, rf
/ • ’» 

Totals GhL. 
Sanford Kls. 
Bebout, as ... 
Overlin, c ... 
Steele, 3b ...

Leesburg next Thursday.

Fort has a patent for a drum Capital Htock raid In ... ........ ............
Rurplu* Fund. ........... ............................
Undivided rroma (lea* Expanse* ami
Dividend* Unpaid _____    LI.:.
individual Dvpaslt* Bubjact tn Clteck
Tima .Certificates nt Deposit ____ _____ _
Cashlar'* Checks Outstanding ............

Sherm Lloyd, wasn’t the band 
director, but ho lend In the mus|c.

Orlando’s bnzzoo players had all 
played out before the eats were an
nounced. Not a note was given, 
when their turn came.

Well It was a good time any
way ,and the spirit of Kiwanis Is 
building Inter-city friendship.

Twenty

Stoclc on third, McCall fnns, 1 
files out to center, but Si 
scores on tho throw in, whilo 1 
riweathcr^P caught nt homo 

" '. One run, one

S T A T E  O F  F LO RID A, Rrmlnnl* County, **: . .....
I. C. n .  C L O U N T a Cashier o r  thd ahnve-namad Dank, do — <-&  

that the ab ove  statement Is true  to  tha beat o f  my knaoi2 
l' e , ,e f - „  C. R. CLOUNTP 5

’ COU IU5CT-ATTEST->1a
J. A. CLAIIK a. .  ̂ - , I T. W. LA WTO*

Subscribed and sw o r  nto be fo re  m » this f t h  d a y  o f  July im?
T .  U  LINOO. . N o u r r l

on. same play, 
no errors.

Fourth Inning .
Klssam matches. McCall with 

three . sackcr, And deliberate 
steals home. Douglass out Hutchdwards operated on one of 

i.ttstcrdsy, andjjBt.H  to «tnd loves, duplicating Bebout,Twenty reasons, why Orlando 
was substantially beaten yesterday 
afternoon, follows;

Bebout, •*
Overlin,
Steele,
Meriwether,
McCall,

im; made a 
but Orlandoidld battery 

think *o. Hutchinson and Rcrg whlfs, 
Gartliner taking Matthews place, 
doubles to center, Reboot walks, 
and Overlin gods out pitcher to 
thiftl. No runif, one hit, no orrors.

Fifth Inning
Michaels gets on when Ovcrlln 

misses third strike, Asher singles 
to center, Michael tnking third, 
Asher steals second, Mathews safe 
when McCall tags Michaels be
tween third and home, Hurlbert Is 
hurt by McCall and shoves Math
ews over to second and Asher to 
third, Kissnin whifs, and Edwards 
taking Doug! *

Prim e Minister O f 
England Explains 
H e r r i o t  C o n fa b

Mathews, f • •
Gardiner, ; / '
Lane— ALL PLAYERS of Base 

. Ball - ■ 
and

Bert Fort, '■ ’
Doc. Marshall, • 
fiherm Lloyd,
Schcllo Malnes, •
John Glllon,
J. G. Michael,

* A. Raff eld,
Sam Baumol—- All players of

.‘- ’ Music.

Birdie Bebout had his horse In 
the bath tub. and wanted to take 
it a base ball—that 1a his cxcupsc

-M&all and Klssam matched 
hero selves'wjth t , three, bagger 
gch— Home tuns were not allow- 
d. No ground rule, but the pitch- 
rs did not offer any such and 
bch, you understand.

- -----------------------

. Rive Is there with the close eye, 
nd Mathews from the Orange 
enm was there with the bnlly- 
ooirig,.just like professional stuff.• • \ , • \ * ' i  ̂ pf* ' >
Blrdla and Hurlbert pulled o ff n 

eund ol wrestling on tbini base, 
lirdie lost OUT.
_‘ ‘ " - i »
Doe, Marshall, well he is just n 
ilolst in all that the term would 
mm to Imply. Listen for his

.. .. Inss’ turn goes out Bo
Young, the bout to Herald 

:ou!d be given one error, 
nt Coolidgc to Sanford: Steele singles to
orial sanction, right, pilfers second, Moriwenther 
decided upon, singles to third, and while umpire 

1 upon by the is asleep Steele takes third, hut Is 
c department, denied the honor by being called 
r government- out, Meriwcather succeds in taking 
as said. That second, McCall iust walks out on 
! arbitrator in third strike, called, Byrd pops to 
.city wns one left. Two hits no runs, no errors, 
me observer*. Sixth Inning
cut was still White is out McCall to Berg, 
i of tho ugroe- Philips singles, Jinkins singles, 
ns withheld. plncing White on second, Mlchnels 
nest desire of singles, filling bases. Asher rolls 
co-operate ini one to Birdie who picks it up nnd 
for early ex. Moves it for a few minutes, finally 
Wes program, throwing to McCall, while Philips 
Inod their dis. is strolling home. (This wns Called 
-ienn delegate a feature piny hy some misguided 
1 vote" in thv fan). The buses yet full, Matthews 
rftth Without S«n on fielders choice when takfi*' 
the informal Jinkins out at home, Overlin 
rdcred to rig- throwing to first who drops it, nnd 

in some wny Gardiner recovers In
-------- time to play hack to Overlin, who
I'C ATION plays to Steele catching Asher, 

Hnd the drive is over. One run, 
Pn., July II. three hits, one error, 

cr, who grad- Sanford: Hutchinson fans. Bert*

No run;*, one hit,

Ladies’ $4.00 one-strap Pumps, Patent, 
Suede and SatinMen’s Topkis and 

Hallmark Union 
Suits

Curtain Scrim in 

E>crue and White
Mathewa oays Orlando will br.it 
infdw if jt takes ninety-nine 
ps« And Mine one ttpllod "make 
by acclamation on the 103rd■ ■ l i t / . .

tho first sack.

, Palmer takes tho cake for being 
«n originally dressed rimfirc.

r* ■ ■ ■ ■ ! !

The gun that ho packed wns not 
necessary for the visiting bunch 
w*« lacking In pep as well ns banc 
ball playing. ,

Ladies’ Bedroom Slippers
All Colors

hreatfhw Im  Fpitk’ nfoia* 
ptayM *Tt ain't going to 
mom’’ and the weather

Ladies’ Plack or Brown Oxfords 
With Arch Support

i i r
warns orously hold

36-inch Bleaching
. •Shorten D istance 

ight Between Bay Cities
New Shipment of 
Men’s and Boys’ 
Caps

?  J (Continued from page 1.)
. - - - i ------

h  to nbtow”  thd game In -------
f u~c- made oli 

<m. eausl to tho
I .'An ob c------ to ' m i

Ladies’ $6.00 one-strap, Suede, Log Cabin 
Grey and Browni some man- 

wnat, he ' meant . wai 
dear. However, Mr. 
1} to the ’ occasion, 
ection to the charge YOU CAN BUY AT MrCHOKY 

FIVE AND TEN 250 Ladies’ Silk 
Hose

Men's Brown Oxfords 
Bal. or Blu.,

Wildroot Product*.— Hair Tonlr 
— Paroleum Ilnir-Wash—Cocoanut 
Oil Shampoo in convenient sired 
Imlllr*. as udvcrlind In national 
magnzincs.— Ad*.

Men’s e x t r a  
Pants

While In Daytona Stop at

....TROY HOUSE,...
AND SAVE MONEY

-------------------------------- It A T  £  S :------------------------ -
Per Dny, 70ctH and Up. Per Week, $5.00 nnd

Special arrangements for those who wish to 
Get their Meals.

Mens’ Brown or B OxfordsIt,’ tho Mficjal y§a  Implored 
re more Consideration to hit 
of dreaa. TbU.kou dono on 
roulds that he had failed to 
odt to tka tram*^attired In 
roper habits. Later, in an 
lew Mr. Malnes declared that 
ir scml^aveoing clothes to a
^ •*00 by «n umpire* la 

under the Pure Food 
►rugs Act of 1008. Tho out- 
al-thi* whole affair was

>ress
Men’s Brown $4.00 Values

1 Ginghftipa

At?Dr. Edwards through his at- 
mby, ,M r- Malnes,. filed suit 
tptost Mr. Palmer for canting 
m •‘‘mental jutgulih."
Otnera to apeak wore Ixjyd C. 
shoot, who received ovation aft- 
1 ovation. Tad Klewaa, the Or- 
adb pitcher who has bocome fa- 
>rably lmprcsiod with Ranford’a 
ilr eex. Bill Hurlburt. the vi.it- 
■a'flrmt boeeman, Mutthcjrs thqlr

Men’s White Canvas OxfordsMrs. L. B. Edwards
Men’s $3.00 Dress 
. Shirts

32-inch Soiesette
I • '/.J I
Colors Black, Lav

Boys’ Brown Shoes 
Size 2Mi to 5i/j

taps the moat pathetic part 
■program wa* the rendition 
t poem-ooUUed "The Hath,

.y wa* orpud of it* largest

ender, Green,hour without ever finding. The 
second number wns a rhapsody 
composed by Dr. Marshall from 
bits of the Republican Platform. 
Th* third number was a composi
tion by Garrio Nation in which 
due cognisance was taken of dry 
comlUion of eome placet. { ,

Npt content with this much en
tertainment from, the colrbrated 
musicians, the. crowd called for a 
solo by Dr. Marshall upon his im
ported Hawaiian Blam-blam. Tho 
doctor very gracefully acknowl
edged 'tho ‘applause and played 
for hie hearer*' a selection which 
had never been heard before and 
will probably never be heard again. 
Neverehliess, It wae well ren
dered, that is If one doeen’t care 
what he eaye.

A. P. Mlckler, of Orlando, ore- 
Banted several prims, one of which 
w«» a box of cigare given to tbe 
winning team. A silver KiweuU 
bolt buckle wa* presented to Ed 
Asher, of Orlando, for making the 
firrt run. Burks. Btoelt won a all- 
var .pemp) for making the mpet 
strikeouts. The. booby pri*e (rent 
to Catcher MattUows.of OrUndo,

Special Prices on 
Mens’ aand * Boys’ 
Clothing.

Misses’ one-strap Pump, Patent and 
. \ Suede, Sizes 9 ,to 2 .

Peach and PinkTafa.? number 
rice p| “ more" 

iMm.
uuching number . ,  wae

I ' . w A ’ i'y/.-r','::
of his troubles selling 
" and how t o  shine ad
ding to Hoyle.
C. Bebout sang two so-

inclng skit, which drew 
lento from tho gather- 
of thee# numbers w*re

fw considerable apace

rdlnary

m r 1
m m

W m
I  * iT i f t 1  J ■  VJ \ ■  j  ^

J L i J U f U k

k" r T * ‘ i
1 X 0  u
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MEAN 
TO FLORIDA

*wtfc In More. Rapid Here 
la Other 8eetlons and 

itate Haa Equal Mar
keting Advantages.

IA8SEE, July 10/
of  ̂ Ihe Clarke-McNary

P E A T Y  
AT TALLAHASSEE

»
Paper Km hod lea Condition* Under 

Which Florida Waa Ceded to 
the United State* 

i In 1821.

during the dosing 
the last session of con- 

11 mean much to the state 
if Ita provisions are 

[ • « M r  tha .date 
I owners, it is ln- 

by efforts that are being 
, to create more interest in 

itlon. It ie declared by ex- 
according to information 
ited by the Florida Forest- 

iation, that a more per-, 
it and stable income may 

‘to Florida from forest* 
#m any other source, 
growth Is said to be m6rr 

icfo than In any other sec. 
^having equal marketing ad- 

res, and may bo made prof, 
and general, through the 

on of equable tax and fire 
ition laws. The equable d j

i and copious rainfall, and the 
ice of bountiful crope, are

i the same tima declared to .be 
"ident upon the maintenance 
ie forest*.

main line of attack'd? the 
-McNary bill in nccomplish- 

ic purpose of the Ihw Id. to 
ne the risks- and handicaps 
private Umber growing as 
practicable In order to givo 
stest possible incentive to 
dal reforestation. Tho law 

irises the secretary of agri

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., July 11. 
—A copy of the treaty between 
the United States and Spain, em
bodying conditions under which 
Florida was ceded to this country,’ 
recently has been received In Tails* 
bassee. and spryes to clear up doubt, 
as to the exact dates surrounding 
the negotiations. ,

Maps and historical data have 
placed the' date when the Uni to<l 
States, by the “ treaty of amity, 
settlement, and limits,”  received 
control' o f 'Florida as 1810. The 
copy, of the treaty now here, how
ever, discloses that as a matter 
Of fact Florida was not actually 
ceded to the. United States until 
February. 23, 1821, and that exactly 
two ycars elapsed between the 
signlhg of the treaty and Its pr.u. 

‘elamatlon. , ... i
Delays-took place on both sido-i 

of the Atlantic. Spain ratified the 
treaty Oct. 24,'1B20. On Feb. 10, 
1821, the senate advised the presi
dent of the United States to ratify. 
This ratification was signed by 
President James Monroe, Feb. 22.

pe to co-operate with the
states in devising and recommtnd

sfficlent systems of f in . pro- 
in to the end that*a nation-
plan o f forest protaction be 

oped. Extension of federal 
to the states In carrying out 
irotection systems is also 
•ted. with the proviso that 
fUnas must at least be 

:h*d With funds raised by theaLVttpq . _  ■  I I
’ states; and recognition is also■NpŜ V/. -r ”  • -. given to tho expenditures of pri 
i vat# landowners for the protec

tion of their forest*.
Experience has shown, It is de

clared. that the 320,000,000 acres 
of* Mate and privately-owned land 
in this country can be effectively 

'i protected at an annual cost liv
ing about three cents per 

or * yearly total of about 
' ■itroOO.OOO.' The’ law jseeks to 

lplish this through' a co-op*
___ re effort in which tho nation,

. the states, and private forest own-
Ihall.all participate. ,

law also authorizes tho aec- 
Tt ,tif. .pgticulturo to spend 
amount* as ho deems advis

able for a study of the tax laws 
applicable to land growing tim
ber crofls-' and for developing 
methods of insuring standing Um
ber atid growing forests.'A. ra-

1881, and the nepers thus signed 
were immediately exchanged bo-
tween John Quincy Adams, secre
tary of state of the United States, 
and the envoy of Spain, then in 
Washington. • Proclamation im
mediately followed.

Articles contained In the trenty, 
briefly outlined, follow:'

1— Speaks of the desire for pence 
ahd sincere friendship.

2— Cedes to the United States
all territories belonging to Sonin, 

last and West Flor-described as East 
Ida, east of thp: Mlaalssippl.
' 3—Establishes'* boundary line.

4— Arranges Tor appointment of 
commissioners on boundary.

5— Secures to nil Inhabitants of 
ceded territories free exercise of
religion without any restrictions, 
and also gives Spanish citizens the
right to sell or export their effects 
wit'

8—Provides for Incorporation of

Dsnment)
scribed that Special Assessments are payable In full within thirty 
days after the nboio and foregoing special assessment roll haa been

i, approved

Assessments stand

will be held st the

ktnst the various pieces of property above jdc-. . / u A U B K i - ........  ................ i m P ' 080,

044

approved and confirmed.
A meeting of t ie Equalising Board uf the City of Sanford, Fla

Oity Hail at 2:80 P M.. on tho 28th day of July, A.
D. 1924, at vfrhich meeting said Board will hear any and all■ complaint*
and objections as U 
just and equalize

VHh the prqvisjoni 

Jay!12-10i'

such Special Assessment*, and will at said time ad- 
d Assessments on a basis tof Justice and Right, and 

when anid special a sessmeats are Sq equalised and adjusted, same will 
then stand ccndrmc 1 and be and remain Binding Hens upon the proper
ty against which add assessments are made  ̂until paid in accordance

1186 Sq yds. rock base ft 80c — —
1100 Sq Yds 2“  sheet asphalt -V̂. ■*.-»■■■ ■

•-CJ 9

865 Rn" vris. brick relald ft 44c ............ ’ - |
685 Sq. Ft. concrete alley return* ft 
867 Sq. Ft. sidewalk @  2 0c............

30c__ -•» liiJn
rttgCV)

0 Type B, Inlets ft 80.00 ._
2* Manhole* 60.00--------------—„—

334 Lin Ft. 12” storm sower @  1.06 
, Extra Work ■—t-----

; , *  .lit a 1
ev*v ,i »•

of Resolution 144
Sanford, Florida,

lAUAS-Sra.^fI^’ T~ROLL P.

the City Commls-
ii'ijp24. ’ ; ‘
I t s ;  City Clerk.
S S tJ .V r l*  it)

Laboratory Inspection of Msterisis 
Ugnl Expense advertizing Etc.i£7» u.

. Engineering — -------- U .• V !. Ivltis ' fit 11 It z-1 If
j{->,«*•>• M. • - '-’ l

. Total (Jest .-.

'TH't • * II

ml

LU YK N 'N O .IllS .A  
• ,8 1 0 ^ 0 ^  JULT ^ 7 82 4 . u

liutfont A^e. 
pkalt bd i  rt)

620 I.in; Ft. concrete curb iutd gutter at 85c.
700 Sq. Yds. pavii g @  2.00..........._________
260 Sq. Yds. brick relaid ft 50c...
330 Sq. Ft. alley returns ft 80c..._.....—
Epgin' crfbg, legn expense, etc

. AUTIK 
!TY COI

estimated cost 'of paving Fourth -St. from 
—  Avc.; a width of ' 24 feet with .sheet as-

on a rdek foundation:
Afdit. gracing ^) ‘60c: ............................ ..........

-* f

it »•
200.00

......  627.00
__ -1,400.00
......  126.00
___  09.00
... '  188.00

V  ..............1 ■

To bo botne by' City11^8 *598^1 ' ' ** J
Pfp J>o Jborne by, Adjacfsnt Property '3^7.02 ,
Number of Feet: frontage 936 » ,» i
Assessment per foot frontage $3.4156 .>•' i *J

Cost 20 foot pavement between Oak and Myrtle Are. 1U *'•> * t <‘V. ,

'.Jill. •
*i<r '

■ ^  > •' -.m ,r >,

179 Cu Yds grading @  40q------
280 Sta, Yds overhaul @  lc

2,639.00

I The strong right arm of Senator Thomas Walsh sent countless 
vela to the gave factory during the Democratic conrentlen. Since the 
problem of keeping the convention in order took plenty of gnvcl pound

538.96

ing he is credited with breaking more gavels than nny other convention
hotchairman on record. This interesting pose shows tho senator in tho

443.03

weather costume of a convention chairman.

ithout being subject to duty.

the territory into the Union of the 
United States. • "

7—Provides for withdrawal of 
all officers and troops of Spain 
within six months of the exchange 
of ratification of tho treaty, or 
sooner if possible. '
* 8—Provides for validation of all 
grants of land m*do by Spain be
fore Jan. 24, 1818.

0—Provides, in detail, for re
nunciation of certain claims dn
both sidos, and for responsibility 
on the part of the United States in

tionsl . 
timber-, 
the ci

Itmeftt -of taxation on 
F  is'sifiTto ba'gpe of

____ il Steps that must bo
taken 'tlP'fXae the commercial en
ergies of the country available for 

' the business of forestry.

and

SIGN8 YOU CAN BELIEVE IN
v* - - *

If^TOW breath Ja- bad and you 
havt'.applhl ol swimming in the 
head, -poor appetite, constinstion 

no-account feeling, it 
iver is torpid. The 
nd*ble rcmwiy for 

ira'in the liver, stomach 
i and bowel* .1#. Horblne. It acts 
L - powerfuli/'ori th* llvar, strength'- 
L • ens digestion, purifies the "bowels 

and restores a fine feeling of en
ergy, vim and chaarfulness. Price1 

H  Sold by Union Pharmacy.

relation to these claims.
10— Annul* agreement entered

Dro; ll8l8U|r'’"i^ ‘
11— Provides for commission on 

claims.
12—  Reestablishes/certain details 

set forth In tlm treaty of 1795.
13— Deals with free access to

C. H. Frazier heirs Lot 3 Blk 8
Sam Patterson Lot 4 Blk 8
Fannie Finzicr Beg. S. E. Cor. Ix)t 4 Blk 9, 
t run N. C8.5 ft., Wly. 01.6 ft., S. 73.7 ft..
/ E. 01.3 ft, to Beg............................
Theresa Stewart Beg. Cl.3 ft  W. of S. E.
. Cor. I-ot 4 Blk 9, run W. 53.7 ft., N.

78.7 ft., Ely. 53.9 ft., S. 73.7 ft, to Beg. ... 
M. F. Robinson IV. 45 ft. Lot 4 Blk 9

40
40

200.00
200.00

01.3 315.C9t ,

Mrs. I- E. Taylor 
Mrs. L. E. tfaylor 
E. Mabel Saint 
C. II. Leffler 
Mrs. A. C. Woodbridgc 
Mrs. E. E. U'ffler 
Mrs. E. E. Leffler 
A. J. leasing North 150 ft. of blk

less E. 70 ft....... ......................
Frank Lossing Fast 70 ft. of N. 185 ft.

of Blk 19 .............................................
John Musson nil Blk 20

Nenve's Addition to Sanford,

Lot 0 Blk 10 
I )̂t 7 Blk 10 
I -ot 1 Blk 17 
Lot 2 Blk 17 
l,ot 3 Blk 17 
Lot 4 Blk 17. 
U t 5 Blk 17 

19

63.7
45

125
125
40
40
TO
60
60

270.55
231.75
043.75
043.76 
200.00 
200.00 
300.50
257.60
267.60

To bo borne ci tirely by adjacent property.
.„ Number of f >ct frontage....... .......  655.9.'

^Assessment per fo^t frontage.............— $4.5074 .
I . j FOOT PRELIMINARY

L ĵ-NAME DESCRIPTION FRONTAGE ASSESSMENT

! J  Chapman A  Tucker Addition to Sanford.
<T;II. Leffler, l i t  7, Blk —1___-.-118*' ’
Victor and Belle Check, the west 97 ft. of lot
1, Blk 0 __i—______.......................... 97
nmie Mitchell, El ft. E. & W. by 45 ft. N. &

S.. In N. E. (k>r. of Lot 1, Blk*6....... ..........  21 \\ . f
Mrs. F. S. Munstn , I-ot 1, Bock 7-^.—.....^...... 160 — --- t
F. L. Woodruff, -ot 5, Block 8.̂ __ ___ ____ ■» 63.3 ''.
F. 1. W'oodruff, Lot 0, Bik .8...—.............. .... . 53.3
Fi L. Woodruff, Lot 7, Blk 8................... ..........  63.3
‘  * Notice is hereby given to any and all persons Interested in the 
Special Assessments against the various pieces o f property above u'e- 
scrllxd that snic) Special Assessments are payable in full within thirty 
dny* after the above and foregoing special assessment roll has been 
equalized, approved and confirmed, or In ten equal annual installments 
with interest at' 8% per annum from and after the time said Specin' 
Assessments stand nproved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford,Fla., 
will l>e held ot the City Hall at 2:30 P M.. on tho 28th day cf July, A. 
I). 1924, at which meeting said Board will hear any and all complaints 
and objections as to such Special Assessments, and-wil'l.nt a»ld time aJT

236 Lin Ft. concrete curb & gutter @  78i -
24 Lin Ft. flush curb @  35c — -----------

290 Sq Yds rock foundation @  8 0c-----------
290 Sq Yds 2“ sheet asphalt top (§> 1.02 

Laboratory Inspection of Materials 
Legal Expense, advertising etc 2V« ~ 
Engineering 4% — ------ ------------

* »
Total Cost

. To he borne by City 1-3 $282.42
• I
!

. 95.01 
,730.78
243.44
243.44
243.44

2(»0 1000.90

3G0.50
1138.15

ports by shipping of both nation*. 
'14— Sets forth That the United

Oik-.

NOTICE

- In accordance with' chap 
9812 Special Acta Legislature 1923

% • > , % 
Chapter

I will offer for aale at public auc 
tlon on th« tlst day of July, 1924. 

■Hbetwcen the hours of eleven anq 
the following described an- 

Wlttala as impounded by T. F. Adi
i  i t  his farm at Beck Ham

mock, -8*min6la county:
1 rod oow, no mark or brand.
1 red calf, no mark or b

white and red steer ySnd.
fling,

«o  mark or brand.
1 white and red heifer yearling, 

mark split on*-ear. ..
. , . C. M„ HAND. 

Sheriff Seminole County, Fla.- T  T_Y *_•_*■ • I Ij1* tk , 1 -J i l  V . I < tm

P YR E X
BAKING W A R E  

Ball Hardware Co.
PHONE 8

*BCIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTIIOR- 
ftfr'ITY OF RESOLUTION NO. 143 A DOITED BY THE CITY 

COMMISSION OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, ON JULY 7, 1921 
following* la tho iztlmated cost of the Pavingl o f ’ Thlrd Streot 

Sanford* Xv'ehoo east lo Chapman, 'and Chapman Avenue from 
Street north to Union Avcpue, a width of 24 feet, with' sheet 
. on a 6“  rock base. .

Curb & Gutter Q K e  v j f j y ■ Si 
Curb <3> 35c U

ing @  $2 .0 0 -----
lei'siumm

Slates had not received- compenzn 
tlon from France for injqric* incur
red dftring tho fight* between 
Franco and Spain.

15- 2-Ia ah early form of the 
favored nation clause.''

16— Provides for the processes of
ratification. - i

W. T. I^ingiey 
Hattie Abercrombie 
Hattie Abercrombie 
C. J. Marahail 
Surnli J. Stewart

Notice is hereby given to uny 
Special Assessments against the

I ît 4 Blk D 
Ix>t 1 Blk F. 
Lot 2 Bik E 
L o t '1 Blk F 
Lot 2 Blk G 

ami all 
various

70
221

Florida
132
no 

211 
90 ' ‘
60 257.60

persons interested in the

079.80
339.90

l})8Q,r>5
-IR.TLfety

just and equalize said Assessments on a basis 'of Justice apd Right, and 
when said special assessments are so equalized and adjusted, same will 
then stand confirmed and be and remain Binding liens upon the pnq>er- 
ty against which said assessments are made until paid in accordance 
with the provisions of Resolution No. 145 adopted by tho City Commis
sion of the City of Sunford, Florida, on July 7th, 1924.

. (SEAL) L. It. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
July 12-19.

pieces of property above 
described that said Special Assessments arc payable in full within 
thirty days after the above and foregoing special assessment roll 
has been equalized, upproved and confirmed, or in ton equal annual 2950 Sq. Yds. pavement <fp 2.00 
installments with Interest nt 8 per cent per annum from and after * 'J0©0 Lin. Ft. 3” drain tilo .........

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
.ji.OF RESOLUTION NO. 146, ADOPTED BY THE CITY COMMIS

SION. JULY 7, 1924. , /  .

Streets 24 feet in width \01th sheet asphat on a O ' rock base: ^our- 
• i-enth St. from Sanford Ave. to Palmetto Avc.; Fifteenth Street, from 
Sanford Ave. to Magnolia Avc., and Sixteenth St. from Sanford Ave. 
to Magnolia Ave.:
1600 Cu. Yds. grading (ft 60c............................................ ....
2500 Lin. Ft. concrete curb and gutter at 85c

I bome^by Adjacent .Property 664 
Number of feet frontage 234 .
Assessment per foot frontage $2,414 1 

Coet 16 foot pavement between Myrtle/ and Laurel Ate. >
480 Cu. Yds Grading (ft 4 0c........- .........— .................—--------$ I

1010 Sta Yds overhaul (ft J<s — ------------ ----------
80 Lin FL concrete curb & Gutter (ft 7Ge 

9 14 Lin Ft. flusheurb (ft 36c .......  ..... ..
1082 SqfYds rock base (ft 80c*.—..—...... .—  ........... — 861
1082 Sq Yds 2" Sheet Asphalt (ft 1.02 1— — ------------- ------- 11Q

1 Inlet —.... ...... ...........1
102 Lin Ft. 12” storm sewer (ft 1.05 — —iLi

Extra Work —------------ ------- --
laboratory Inspection of materials.... ......... .
Legal Expense, advertising etc 2% — l.—.—  
Engineering 4% -------------- ---------- —..—......V .

—> — --------
-JUiL 107

....*....  II

111

Total Coat__ - — ......... .........—
To to borne by City 1-3 972.18 >
To ho borne by Adjacent property 194437 
Number of feet frontage 964 

-Assessment per foot-frontage $0,017- V
FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. ■

the time said Special Assessments, stand approved and confirmed.
A nierting of tile Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Flor

ida will be held a| the City Hull at 2:30 P. M. on the 28th dny of
SPEED UP YOUR [July, A. I). 1924, nt which meetjng said Hoard will bear any and all

‘̂ 200 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns (ft 30c 
200 Lin. Ft. 12" storm sewer (ft 1.10.

1 manhole ................................................
1 inlet .................................  .............

L A ZY  LIVER
Clem Jones Urer and 

Tonic Wljl Do It
“ V—As a. tonic wnon than- is waak- noss and task or anpatit*. when n llttla axortmn inakaa you fai-l tired, your l--s» draa. your hark arhe*. your mouth Inatrn and your ■leap la broken. Clem Jonea I.Ivor and Kidney Tonic la the one thing that will restore your strnnath and unable you to anloy life. Cl.KM JONK8 I.IVKIl AND, KIDNKY TONJtl. hecausa of Its kancral TONIC and health-KlvIng effect, baa

| complaints and objections as to such special' assessments’; ah'd t̂kfl!' ^Engineering, legal expense, etc. 
I nt said time udjust and equalize said , assessments on a bunig, /»f 11 

Kidney justice and rigiit, and when said Special Assessments are so equalized . 
and adjusted, same will then stand • confirmed und l>e, and retUAin ’ 
binding liens upon the property against which said assessments are  ̂
made until paid in accordance with the provisions of Resolution No.
143, adopted by the City Commission of tho City of Sanford, Florida, 
on Juno 7th, 1924.

(SEAL) ; . . - , L. R. PHILIPS, City (tyrif.

760.00
2125.00
5900.00

200.00 
600.00 
220.00

50.00
36.00 

800.00

* Foot Fiut
NAME DESCRIPTION Fronta*go Af*cur

, . E R. Trafford’s Map, Sanford
George W. Hyman .... ..... U t  5 Blk 7 Tr.3 117 $3991
Baptist Church ...... .... U tlO Blk 7 Tr. 3 • 117 ' 3991
R. J. Holly - .......... ..... U t  5 Blk 7 Tr*4 . 117 , ? 3991
M. B. Leo .—t-..^------ ..... U t 10 Blk 7 Tr.4 117 ^  399.1
Mrs. Bessie Irwin .. ..... U t i Blk 8 Tr.3 117 3991
Maude A. Lake U—...... —  U t 6 Bik 8 Tr.3 117 899J
C. M. Hand................ .... U t 1 Blk 8 Tr. 4 117 399J
Elizabeth Stephens .... Blk 8 Tr. 4;. • »(l^ >u» •*, f%. . .m
Hi U.Gibson ............i-‘ U t 10 Blk 7 , ,Tt-6 - . .H I  ipiiitt* 2^
Mrif ” A! * ft.' Wu nso n “ .T. ii.'.VWt’ 'B ■Blk 8 -TY. B ' •'117 ,,r • tst'
M. F. Robinson___ —. .... U t  4 Blk 7 Tr.6 68.5- UT.
M. F. Robinson .......... ..... U t 6 Blk 7 Tr. 6 58.5 117.
P. F. Monger ........  . .... U t  9 Blk 7 Tr. 6 68.6 117.
J. II. Whragge______ ....Lot 10 Blk 7 Tr. fl 58.5 117.
F, W. Mahoney &,

C. R. Walker Hrs. .... All Blk 7 Tr. 7 248 500.
City Park ................. ....  All Blk 8 Tr. 6 248 600.
W. F. Shelly............ ... U t  1 Blk 8 Tr. 7 117 235.
M. F. Robinson...... ... U t 6 Blk 8 Tr. 7 117 235,

The following 1s the final estimate of the cost of widenng

10,740.00

•atahllihed Itself .as  a  .rMeanlxat) 
remedy fo r  TOIIPID I.IVKIl.
H B V h L  M ALAR IA AND COLDH 

Cl.KM JONK8 I.IVKIl AND K I D - l 
S K Y  TONIC .la not on ly  lienendal 
a  a  l iver  medteine, hut It exer- 
Jsea n c lean sing  and st im ulating 
Jnfluenro In the stomach and bow 
sis. T hrough  Its exrs llsn t  r# 
thartle properties  bllloua Im puri
ties which 'h a v e  Interlerred with 
healthy processes nr« driven out.
medlelno—the TONIH la needed.

T1IK COST 'TP ' HMALT.
IIKNKKIT . 18, C inK A T ., 

'toum lllat  "lloum i
Florida.

II that It 
TIIK

Anderson, Bnnfurd.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for. good barber 
work •—  next Valdez

,00

35.00
_____  6040,00

-a**—
storm sewer at $1*10............

concrete allay return* (ft 80c
Brick tp be re-laid 9  80c ..........
Ft. granite curb to ra-aet (ft 16c 
, Ft, 8" drain t i l e ____ f f r f c —

■ -

85.'
^J$5.00 

160.00 
16-00 

tQLOO

Total estimated cost ............................................ — ..... .
To lie borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage 4340.

''Assessment per foot frontage, $4.6898.
FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.

FOOT PRELIMINARY 
ViAME DESCRIPTION FRONTAGE ASSESSMENT

E. R. Trafford’s Map of Sanford, FI*.
■Meisch Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk 15, Tr. 1.................117
jtfeUch Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk 16, Tr. 1...............117
-Meisch Realty Co., Lot I, Blk 10, Tr. l...*_....117
^Meisch Realty Cti., Ixtt 6, Blk 10, Tr. L........................ .117
Mdfsch Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 16, Tr. 1.  117
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk 16, Tr. 1..—._.117

7 
17

v.

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY 
-O F RESOLUTION NO. 1)4. AtlbutfeD BY Tllfc CITV COMMIS

SION, ON JULY 7, 1924.
The following is the estimated cost of Paving Evans St. 24 feet in

width with sheet asphalt from Park Ave. west to Elm Ave:: •, * mT___ .,v. „  . . .  ___________
2009 Cu. Yds. grading (ft 60c .............................- .... .........^ ------13^0.00 S g i^ h  Really Co.. I-ot l. Blk 17,’ Tr. 1..... 2......  11
1869 Lin. Ft. concrete curb und gutter 0) H6r..................... ........1672.60 ^Meiich Realty Con Lot 6, Blk 17, Tr. 1.... ..... .....11

50 Lin. Ft. flush curb, <g) 36c ................. . ........ - ...........—- ...... $7-60 rMeUch Realty Co., Lot 6, Blk 17, Tr. 1........... ....117
2593 Sq. Yds. pavement ©  2.00 ....... .........- ......... ............... 5180.00 |.'Melsch jlcalty Ob.'.'I^A BK47, Tr. 1. ........117
240 Sp. Ft. alley returns at 30c...... .....  ........  ............  .. 72.00 ^  r . lait 'l .  -Bllt. 1». Tt. 1 ..^ 117

Engineering, legal expense, otc............. ............ . ......................;®51 00 ►Meischllealty Co., I-ot d. ^lk 18. Tr. I .....!------ 117
~  tpuble School I-ots 6 and 10, Blk 16, Tr. 2..™....... 234

Total ostlmaH cost ..........—........... *.......................... ..... .8793.00 M̂eUch Realty Co., Lot 1, Bik 17, Tr. 2 ...................... 117
Number of feet frontage---------------------1812
Assessment p*r foot frontage'........ $4.8520
To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Name Description Foot

Frontage
Sgnford Heights Addition. • •

Mrs*. Maude *A. Jamison' Lol -17.!,^........1 . 180
T. A, Neal, Lot 18 ..i,.....-,,.....—-.— *
Casssndf* Schultz aful’ ^rctchcq Hpuyhglder,

Lot 19, e.̂ ...*»»*■»»♦»• »««■ • ....... ikj'f" ita ■•••*
Realty Trust Co., LofaiiP3Mt4'.::.
Realty Trust Co., Lot ............I 1 **

Preliminary
Asocasment

00 ..
630.81
291,111

Mti*ch Realty Co., Lot 6, BU 17, Tr. 2 ............. 117
Mil*ch Reilly Co., Lot 0, Blk 17. Tr. 2...r-------- 117
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk 17, 7*r- 2..—.........117
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk 18, Tr. 2.............  117
Mel»ch Realty Co.. Lot 6, Blk 18, Tr. . .117

Notice is .hereby given to any and all persons interested in the 
I Special Assessments against the various pieces of property above dc- 
ncribed that said SpeW.al Assessments are payable in full within thirty

$537.00
637.00
637.00
637.00
637.00
637.00
637.00
637.0
637.01
637.00
537.00
637.00 

1074.00
537.00
537.00
537.00
537.00
537.00 
637,Or

fa after the above and foregoing special assessment roll h*s been

60
60
60

20 UC 
,201.16

slizt-d, jxpprivcd and confirmed, or in ten equal annual .installments 
v'(ntcr«st at ^per amrum from and s '* "  1

W l 6
Georg* Hannon, I»t -22... .......................  W.. . 291.16
W. P? Fluids, Lot 23 ............................' * ©• ‘ 291.10
Realty Trust Co-, Lot 24 ...........—  ........ - - - - -  60 29L16
g> U  1^ ,  or. "  gfi**'

lent* stand ap 
meeting of tb< 
held at the 

I, ittffcSMBh

after thr time said Speciu 
,ved apd confirmed

Hoard >,11

;ord,jFla ' ; 
f A . -  M

complaint*'

-T—
..$10,826,00

«.1 Jit.
property, i  '• i>  ‘ K ' P- 

per foot frontege $5.16.
FEED T. Wild,I AMS, Engineer. 

Dsaeriptlos -  Foot Preliminary
'■ Frontage Aaaesameut

' A  Tacker’s Addition, Sanford •
Lot 8 pik 4 11$ . 607.70

E. M. Carroll, Lot 25 ...
Gedrge 'A. -DcC ottos, ie t$$it..^ iMii.Ma.  . . .
Gcurgu A. DeCottes, Lut 28.--̂ .■■■_..— ;-------
George.A, DsColtsz, -t—-
Georgs A. DeCottes, Lot 29--------- -------------
George A. DeQottes, Lot 80..------ — ........... -
George A. DeCottes, Lot. 31........................
George A. DeCottes, Lot tt,....
W. W. Cojegrove, Lot 83_.

66
« «  jjrakt - • » x .1 •
... 60

20LIO b: d objections as to such Special Assessments, and will at said Ume ad- ’ r„ r
j, tSanqnnlDmaahr-A— Mnwnta'an P bdsrs^fvlWtibe g fU P R W iW f^  Til f t'A W *  

291.16
*4H

60

■l-----
........-  >

G. R. Potter, \Lot» 84 ..................
J. N. Robeon. U t  85 :......2_........
J. N. Robeon,

V

60
66
66
60
60
60
60

»+*-***
201.16

1-2$
1.76

Vr
*W-

271. 
271 
£91.16 

 ̂ 291.10 
V 291.10 

291.16

the** stand confirmed and be and remain Binding Usna upon the proper- 
tg.#g»inzt which said asscesmcnt* are madk-until -paid to accordance 
with the provisions of Resolution No. 146 adopted by the City Commis
sion of the Clty-#9 Sanford, Florida, «wi July 7th, 1924:.

,* <8EAC) ' ;■ - ' L. R. PHILIPS, City Cerk.

Lot 86____.............. .—
J, N. Robson, I/)t 37................. *....- —
J. N, Robson, Lot 88.— . —
E. M. Carroll, Lot 89...
E. M. Carroll, t o i  40.......................

J. Reel, U t  41

— 1# ‘

....  1

60 291.16
60 291.16
60 221.16 on'
60 ’ '
60 291.16 »
CO 291.16 St.
00 *91J L
6 0 - - -n

29111
30 ' A . 630*S^

TO ‘ALL PROPERTY OWNERS, OWNING PROPERTY .ON SIXTH 
STREET FROM MAGNOLIA AVE, TO LAUREL AYR.
Notice is hereby given that the construction of asphalt pavement 
"  Street has b^tf completed, and the completed work haa' been
accepted by the'CHy Commission <
Th* following is th# final estimate of

ty of Sanford, Fla. 
coet of Paving Sixth

shea It 84 fsat from noUa Ave. west

usphalt paving of Sixth St. between Magnolia Ave. and Park Ave. 
24 to 30 fret in width.

25 Cu Y'ds Grading (ft 40c........... - .... .................... ...... —.......
156 Sq Y’ds Rock Base ft 80c .—.......... ........... .............—..... —
156 Sq. Yds 2" sheet asphalt <(i> 1-02 ............ ......... —..............

Laboratory Inspection of Materials........——...... .—.........
Legal Expense, ad. etc 2%   ------------------------— — ......
Engineering 4% _______ _________________ ___....._ --------

i 31Total Cost .................... ...............---------— —
To be boroo by City 1-3 1048Q 
To be borne by Adjacent property 209.72 
Number of Foot Frontage 408 
Assessment'per foot frontage $0.4482

FRED T, WILLIAMS, Engineer. l!

NAME
Fiwl

Kstirr.

i hi
SI
hi
6t

DESCRIPTION Frontege 
K. R. Trsfford’d Map, Sanford, Fla.

George W. Hyman ........  U t  6 Blk 7 Tr.3 117
Baptist Church ___ __ -  U t  10 Blk 7 Tr. 3 117
Mrs. Bessie Irwin ___ ... Lot 1 Blk 8 Tr.8
Muudo A. Lake .—.........  U t 0 Blk 8 Tr. 8 117

The following is the final estimate of the cost of widening 
ssphslt paving on Sixth Street from Myrtle Ave. west to Laurel 
from 16 feet to 24 feet in width. '
102 Cu Yd* Grading (ft 40c________________ ____ ____________ $
670 Sta Yds overhaul l c _________________ -̂---- --------...—
941 Lin Ft, concrete curb (ft Gutter (ft 45c l~i_________________^

Cost of flush curb being deducted)
310 Sq Yds. rock bate (ft 80c _i.„........ .......1. ___ _—. 1
310 Sq Yds. 2” sheet asphalt top ft 1.02
655 Sq ft concrete alley returns ft 30c______ 1{

Laboratory inspection of Material* 
\ Legal Hypcpa*,' adyertirtog etc 1%

PnainMrinb’ il ^ .Engineering — I ■ w  w e  rn

fiToti
J w *  * » > » .«

Number of fee

otal C ost____ p — rir-'-rr rsrr~‘.ont property;.r>, . it tvi«j
non

H  root

Mj F, Robinson------
M. F.-Robinson------

U t

P. F. Mohger 
J. H. Whragg*
F,' W. Mahorey 4  ,
' C. B, Walker Hr*. _  
City Park

.Tr. fl 
Tr.6 

Blk7 Tr.6 
Blk 7 Tr.4

W. F. shelly
M. P. Ilobiiihun

5H.5 
685 

- .6 8 .?

- J K
Blk7 .T r.7 V J M  
Blk 8 Tr. 6 248
Blk 8 Tr.7 117
Blk8 Tr.7, . 117^

Tba above and foregoing final assessments are nayabla 1*1
without interest up to AUGUST l. U “ 1and from and after 1
it Lin

tmanU will 1^ payable oftlyt, in tan aqua*
' ann

o f, A. D, I*R .
tF- * ) vc*-v o r  y -t-os 4
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WoIv'eHnes’ Super 
Athlete To Teach 
Others How to Win

•al Homes >em,onsb;ate. Method 
i  Destroying Waterally Divided 

Eeirs in Tahiti
lh « 27th day o r .

nkriu  (Mila' Htji
timinty, j^orida .

w m oci
ia-fV-i* lit  ;

Htifprd'i, Addition 
lahdh«*lrffc aaahiwd Janunnc* or burn c<

. ANN ARBOR, Mich., July 1B.~ 
llarry KtpVo passed oat of Mich- 
(fan athletics a few days ngo when 

C nolvhrdty awarded him a 
bachelor of arts degree. "Mich* 
Iran's greatest athlete," many hnvo 
called Mm, sotnetldtes net forjtet-

T/-s:M
■fOTICK TO r i r t T K R I  1

Kids f o r  palnllnu BUI 81Hti FT 
msry School , ej«4. yroodwark , < 

, l l l . l i  HchiM>l will b* received St ll 
i oirii'«- nf It. VJ. riaUOie, until T* 
I ti'tlr-ck nn the mferhlriY or Tcuada
; July  IStii, lost. V o t  ttpeclflcailoi 
t atTnreta > r cell 8upt. T. V

I n i . r .  a t  thrt t 'uurt IHitiiM-. sal 
; lord, t lorhls. iU ch  '>W niriat. I 
' w d in q i t d M l .  • l i i  cert if ied  e » l  
.fo r 1 ten Ihillare. . \-i {ittl JV.

W | ! , , ;  ■■{:' TV. L A W T O N , Bupp

f f Ti * * ‘T O  £L .r be seen fragment* of 
ftanses With the ends cut 
I .nomine bare rooms on- 
Pthm e. sW*s WMa tho 
Lrtnsins open to , the woath- 
JT w ltfi veranda* gone; 
S  In half; other* w th 

loofs taken away. In- 
dogs to light the informa- 

these forlorn exhibits 
dt the workintr* of tho 
Inheritance la fra ■" ai>- 

t Tahiti. ' £ •
rmtr times When the hrad 
famiiv died the title to tho 
« was vested In the tdJhst 
:»10 conserved it for tho 

the family at largo, 
a French llTWi have WM 
rith this. They decree that 
jr shall come into full pos- 
of his share of any prop- 

In consequence ^
Me ire eonpiUd with land 
jn The usual battleground 
homestead, which generally 
.jafcn building of many
* • » » ■ . » • a r e " #

ip tr* pay tribute to bird as 
i well as athlete.
A night o f two before jp

' . ‘tv >hrec stars, li|dlcallng he had 
won thred letters m .football,'three 
in basketball and tWee.lb; Uk*c- 
ba'j. No map. Ip’ Michigan athletics 
his .Von thi*' inetlal COmblnhtinn 
- f  •a**apn OnW ttfn others have 
wnn the total of nine letters.

Kipke'p actual passing from ath
letics had in It some of the dra
matic qualities found In novels. In 
Mb final conference game aga'irikt 
Wisconsin, In hla final time at bat, 
with two on, he hit a homo 
Then In his final game in a Mich
igan uniform, this time ngafnst the 
team of MeIJi University, Japan, 
again he came to bat in tho eighth 
inning.

Boy Scouta from Lansing, his 
home town, had made him an hon
orary member of the Boy Scouts 
preceding the game; had given h<m 
m watch, bought with pennies

B f a w e g a r  p * om a f m -  
AkttA LSm N O P olH r a n o  
i r t c f c e w f e s v o u ^ o o y  
PiV/DEM OS 1 0 0 % .

!*«.<&«■! f t *

IpXMtlJ«*,IWJf and surroundbd ny * 
rtrendfl. The oldest *oi 
Jbter holds th# fort there 
, Others- after much litlgn

. . . . — _... -----  pennies
saved, and .they called upon him 
for a home run. The banes were 
filled. Klnke drove the ball so far 
into left field that he was turning 
third base .When tho outfielder 
caught up with it.

Klpke starred In high school at 
Lansing, playing ori n football (earn 
that never met defeat. At Mich
igan, the Wolverines lost only to 
Ohio, in 1021, while Kipke pinywl 
with them, lie was selected by 
Walter Camp as a member of his 
All-American football team In 
1022, his best year.

L  w|th court orders, qaTve, 
Find other implements of 
hive carpentry, they come 
[member the ancestral man- 
L.h uking his fragment to 
^domain. Whet is left re
lit# heritage of the eldest, 
|t0,h« can gather substance 
Itr the damage his domicile 

a melancholy monument 
kily disharmony, and -  he 
[h the one or two rooms still

tsuajooxiM 
He*, a v

Crowe Is Against 
rate Sex Schools Tampa to Ship 500,000 

Feet of Pine Lumber
JtCCWD FLOOO. Pi-AJJ

Now’s the tlrtid to ttirn' ovqf-Now Leaf and get 
ntnrtod on the1 road to prosperity and happiness. 
Whercs’ (he tiiunoy you spent-thls year fhr rent? By 
building, your own home heitt New Years you’ll know 
whrnvtt In. Spy the Word mm we’ll lix up the plan for 
you and tell you tho cost of pifttlng it up. Come in 
today.

PA, July 12.—Contrary to 
ent agitation about co
rn and "immorality” In the 
high schools, Prof. Frank 
re, principal qf tho George 
gtin Junior high school, 
it opinion that aeparate 
would rather lower than 

te moral standard. Profes-

TAMPA, July 12.—Half o mil
lion feet of Florida pitch pine 
lumber will be shipped from this 
port on July 14, it is announced, 
consigned to Montevideo and Bue
nos Aires, and will constitute the 
.first, ronoigaroant-of lumber ever 
shipped from here to South Amer
ica. Approximately two hundred

Office of R. C. HUNTER A BRO., Architects.
(House A-80)

—A SEMI-BUNGALOW ALONG SPANISH LINES-
The first ffoor of this house present a good bungalow arrangement with a large living room, a dining 

room, kitchen, pantry, two bedrt,oms and a hath.
This floor thus provides complete accommodation for the average family.

j *2 ‘v>|| * « ( „
However, the architect?! have, by well handled roof lines, provided u comfortable second floor for 

guests. Here are two good bedtdoms arid a bath, a maid's room is also provided.
This arrrangement allows the second floor for the-exclusive use of guests if desired, while the fam- 

i ily have their bedrooms on the first floor.
All of the convenience of bungalow housekeeping is here found, with tlie added fenture of a second 

floor that provides fine accommodation for guests, An these rooms an* not used continuously, their iso
lation from the family rooms ia un advantage, it provides (lie desired privacy for both.

Or, the ,ecorIT! floor could ,be given ovor to the children, if one'wished, for small children, the play- 
things.and euch that clutter Up the house would here bo out of thc'SVriy. and the maid would be close at 
hand. Or, If the children arc grown ups, the privacy of these rooms from the main rooms 'of the first tldor 
make them Ideal for study retirement.
**, ■‘ TM f̂fjghoUt' thU'hifhko,“AH H>bid's'are'of gbbd kl st» itqd IS plenty of fijoset space. ,, . , ,,

The living room opens un a terrace on two side ,
The livinr; rocm has a high curved ceiling, giving it u nusuni character.

The ovlerior design follow* a modification of the Spanish style.
The walls are white stucco, tho rcofa a Spanish* and the dining loom also connects with this terrace, 

tile in a deep shade of red and the chimney is a red tapestry brick.
A cellar is provide^ under the full area of the house, except under the living room, 

i Cost about 111,300.
Complete working plans and specifications of th is house may be obtained for a nominal sum from the 

Building Editor. Refer to House A-80,

; Influences of tho schools 
icted now, and declares that 
ife for any lagging morals 
placed elsewnerc than to

ia To Have New 
ir Scholarship Phone 565 N ; Laurel A ve

Tampa School Budget 
Is $279,000 This Year

K V IILE , July 12.—Es- 
Btent of a three-year schol
i a  the University of Flor- 
■ooJ of Pharmacy has been 
led by a drug company op- 
l--i» several o f -the larger 
krUte state. Tbc soholar
il be swarded to young men 
lida on the basis of com- 
I examination, and will~be 
b iU young men desiring 
ly pharmacy as a protes
t'd who graduate from ac- 
| high schools of the state, 
st examination will be held 
nee Hall. University of 
. August 29-30. The schol-. 
will be worth about $333.33 
if to the winner.

p Florida Fish To 
York Aquarium

I WEST, July 12.—Louis 
■bray, chief uquarist of the 
fork Aquarium, is return- 
re for the second time in 
PMt of his institution, 
left Key West a few days 
■ one thousand fish caught 
I wsters for his aquarium, 
p,,visit followed that of 
«*, also of tho New York 

who collected 900 fish 
■arietlea.

cox, thenco R a s l  15 rlValn* tn point 
o f  beginning rnntnlnlnic ■••ten ami 
one-hntt acres mors or less Hereby 
reserving a strip 15 fret wble along 
the North ami Rant aides o f  said 
land, tlio same to be kept open aa 
cj o f  the public road forever.

Also: Tho Host half o f  the H. W- 
Q usrtrr  o f  the N. W. Quarter o f  thn 
N. W. Quarter and the Kast half of 
the West half of.ttie-H- W. quarter 
o f  the N. ,W, Quarter o f  Rec. 4, 
Township  ID ft. o f  f lange  SO K. co n 
taining 15 acres nmrn or  Isas, a c 
cording  to plat o f  If. H. survey of 
said Township:, Also, that narrow 
e|rlp o f  land adjoining the above 
dfarrlhed tract o f  land on the North 
and o f  same and described aa fo l 
low s: IJuglunJnv at  the N. K. c o r 
ner o f  the Hast half  o f  tho R  W. 
rorner o f  The N, W. Quarter o f  th* 
N. W. . quarter o f  8*e. 4, In eatd 
Township end running thence West 
(  chains, thence North to  a point I 
chains Ka at a n d  1044 Chains Ho tit It 
from tha N. \V. corner  o f  tald Hec- 
tlun 4. o f  Twp. 10. R  o f  Kanga SO E„ 
(hence running Mast T5 links, thenc* 
North Tfi llnka, thence Kast 4 chain* 
ahd I t  Alri,1)k' thence South to point 
o f  beginning, contain ing  (-14 o f  an 
n fra  more or -less, 
be declared asseta In the hands o f  
the administratrix fo r  tile payment 
o f  debts o f  skid aetata, tba person
alty having been exhausted, and au- 
thurlslri* tb s  i t 'd  administratrix to 
take possession and make sal* of 
said real estate, and tha said P*tl-

“It is often easier to keep part of what one 
haB than to gfct what one has not”t ..

Alexander Hamilton.
rawny, A. I.. Tletts null Mabel Retie 
)ila wife. W. K. tletts and Jasurs 
Uetts. Jils wife. Haley Speer and V. 
A. Bpeer, her husband. C. K. fletti 
mid Klltabeth lletts. bis wife, all of 
Hanford, Florida, and lluby Itow* 
and II. K  Howe. Iter husband, of 
Jacksonville ,  Florida, and Bettir 
Batts o f -S a n fo r d ,  Florida, and all 
nlher persons Interested In said roil 
m tnie .nr*  commanded to be and nt>- 
n«ar before  the County Judge ol 
Hamlnnte County, Florida, on o r ,b e 
fore  tha 2nd day o f  August, A. I> 
IM4. and show cause if any you 
have, why said petition should not 
be granted.

Given under n r  hand and ee*l ol | 
Uia sold Hnurt, this tba 10th day o f ! 
June, A. t>. 1014. .  1

E. F. HOUSItOI.DBR. i
(Baal) * County Judge.

VERO, July 12~-A bond issue 
of $98,000 will be voted on by the 
freeholders here on September 9. 
The proceeds would .be devoted to 
civic Improvements, including 
sanitary sewerage, water-main 
extensions, phrks and promenades, 
paving and culverts.
In th* Countv Judge 's Court. In and 

fo r  ffemlnole County, S lat*  o f  
F lo r id a

In re: Estate o f  C. A. B m v .  •>*- 
. ceaard.

CITATION . .
Betti* Belt*, th* duly appointed 

and qualified administratrix o f  tha 
estate o f  C. A. Baits, deceased, hav
in g  (Urd her petition In tha court, 
praying that the fo l low in g  real e s 
tate situate In Seminole County, 
F lo r id a  be lon g in g  to ,th e  said C. A. 
list Is, during  ltls lifetime, to -w lt :  .

B eginning  at tha N. TV. Cornrr o f  
a  certain place o f . la n d  oontala ing  5 
acres owned by 8. U. Mack In Her. 
IS o f  ToW nihlp  1t 8. o f  R a n g e  J# E. 
and running thenc* North t  chains 
to  a  stake, thence TVeat II  chains to 
a  s lake  standing at tha N. E. Cor 
ner o f  land o f  C. F. Smith, thenc* 
Booth I  chains to  land o f  C. F. WII-

LET A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
START YOUR SUCCESS

Cenanco Lalite Shingles are not only vrealhere 
aa/o, firr-aufc anti economical In coat, but they lest 
lot yean with little or no coat for repaira.

That'* became they nro mado of tough, Jong-Petersburg Sells 
ptement Bonds
Petersburg , July i t —
if has sold an Issue of $1,- 
worth qf city improvement 

Nashville, Tenn., and 
°hio, firms for $1,507,- 

“  is announced. Seven 
"r received for the bonds 
^presented tha largest 

‘“ “e ever sold by the city 
numerous public 1m-

£bred felt aatulwichod bctv /ccn  fliiclc layer* of ’ 
Trtaidat] Lnto /Xaphalt Cement— a product o f the agaa.

Equally important—you c in  lay them right over 
your old worn ou t wooden nlungle* Juat aa easily aa 
over pew bQarda, No ripping dlf o f (he tiM r o o f -
no taking risks of dumacB by auddeti atorm.• 1 , ,

Ccnosco Latito Shingles u r c  locked tightly 
together— clamped firmly to your roo t No curline— 
no flapping In the wind*

Made in three natural, uufadiug colors—rad; 
green and bluc-Uack. Como in ahd let uu.ghou^ you 
theso wonderful shingles. , ,  ,re>*,

i* a prescription for Malaris, 
Chills and Fever. Dcugue or Oil-

rF.WPlEDGEI?
pmsidcnt

G.E.MCALL
MANAGCR

SWINGS

* * * * * * * * —

A P I T A SANFORD 
LOAN AND 
SA V IN G  S

C O  M  P A  N Y  .— i
PHONE 2 3 '

HOLIA AYE
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»rr urirtxn 
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y Schools
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K’JeJI

Ban ford haa a right to be proud of Its churches. They

(MM. Vl. J*»7
>a  k W i~n «A W .„.^ 4 . ^ _ - * 4m«ir 
nvuiD  nim a—

It

m n

We tske'-great pride in our well kept and prosperous
Wd note the rapidly increasing 
Wcr point out the fact that this 

-r We talk a glreat deal about the future of 
uui city and think df the great progress being made. But 

x n -rira e  a i i  o b it .* ™  s o m e t ,m e8 we forget about the important and far reaching 
i?arthanks, rugiuiloi.; wqrk of the Sunday schools and .Churches of the community. 

S J n J W - f o ,  tTcVlfae asset i l k *  hoys and girl. w hd;««
rapidly becoming ̂ citizens. The Oret obligation of any city Is 
to (tacjtlzeM. , tn looking after the training and development 
of the ■ li^es of itsboys and “  M  V
schools are doing an important

h
nr th

Every person knows.of the work; done by the Sunday schools

AS Brisbane'»lf
That's That 
Political Imuran re.
LaFollette Grows.
However, Don't Worry.

a------ \% 1924.
:±=±±= .L_

l

J-

,  mail* will be charged 
liar advertising y « lt »  j

live to th« use for repvib-
|f|t o"notVlSwwjp>a^*d *  
* paper and also the local 

Jahed herein. All rlghta of 
-flAidon of apAClkl- Siapauhew 
Jn ytf ailao reserved.

fcfel -
and girls the churches and the 

. ... *  - wm-k. ..... , .
It is needless to ask whatj institutions furnish the 

greater-amount of-material for»the building of moral fiber.

(DAY, JOLT 12, ltt» 1V and the churches in giving proper instruction to the younger

'th^SpirifVaTovOoy  ̂ A campaign has been begun’ to mako the Sunday Schools
of Sarfprd larger and greater, pot so much for the'sake of 
numbers ns ‘for the sako of making

fniiUof the Spirit is love, Joy,
If, flang-suff^ring, gentleness, ____
ncia, faith, meekness, temper- numbers ns for the sako of making the city greater in things 
; against such there ja no law. worth while. This campaign will have the support of the men 
.lallans 6:22-23.*. . . - ‘ * * - *• 1 * ■ - * * - -

U K
If he haa

Jalatlana 6:22-23.*. ,

jHB WHO 11AH NO ENEMIES 
It her Ho enemies, you any! • ■ ’ -1 
y friend, your boast ia poor; 
i who. hath mAngled in the fray.. , 

duty.that.the brave endun 
- have made foes.

■ g . none,
haa hit no traitor on the hip,

% , i’Ie has cast no cup from .tempted 
t& Y' UP, ■ , .
”  has never turned the wrong to

. . *
Ha has been a cgward in the fight.

i + p"X- * I 'jfi\ l f
V ’ Bluff is the ability to offer a 
1 suitable alibi for turning a hope

less golf score. ,Ajh 
Iftff - ■ .—  ■ ■ ■ mO -
L W^at has become of the old- 

shioned wife who usod to soy to 
Husband: "Dear, may I buy n 
dress" 7 .

■ 1 ■ (
The tenth of the month has 

passed. Did you pay all your bills 
.and Jwva. yourrpart.In making
business conditions good? v .  - ______

der that the best results might bo obtained.
The slogan of the campaign is a good one. Tho idea is 

a good one. Tho campaign should be a successful one.
-o---------------

«* * r <! tThis America Of Ours

F3

ioat *and. 
kel.Si
ough.

I(c wjll take toff his 
-IhC Democratic 

CirvfW ffcrw'AI, that’f  far
edrr.,»k

d R g ,  „  -------- ^—
Hen seeking divorce nowadays 

should adopt Patrick Henry's fn- 
v nipus plea, “ Give mo'liberty or 

give "me death."

» Th4 little girl down tho street 
wants to know whether n Lions

an organisation of "tea ‘o f /Tampa, tho laPgi
seemei 
posits.fk Avenuo and Magnolia Ave- 

atween First and i^ond 
should bd widened at 'ohco 

result will be n serious uc-

; Much goqd use is being made o f  that speech by Peter O. 
Knight before an important convention o f  business men held 
Jn Now Orleans $he first o f this month.

The Tampa man set forth the picture'of Am erica's busi
ness conditions as it is today. And if any among his audi
ence had been wearing bluo.goggles when he began to talk, 
they must have seen the blue give way to rose and gold long 
before he had concluded his address.

Perhaps there are pessimists here in Sanford who need 
to have tho colop o f  (heir outlbok changed. It would be diffi
cult, indeed, for ahy o f us to feel very gloom y Over the pros
perity signs in these United States, after rending Mr. 
Knight’s quite moderate estimate o f  the situation as it is.

"On the Fourth o f July, 1776," said Mr. Knight, "the 
United States o f  America was b om ; and in less than a cen
tury and a* hall It has-grown to be the giant o f  the earth, the 
brnikertofM he^orld,* ifith one hundred and twelve million 
people, a national wealth o f three hundred billion dollars; and 
no class or group controls the financial welfare of our citizens.

, ’ "W e have grown so great," he continued, "that we have 
one city that has more population and wealth thnn Norway 
and, Sweden or Scotland or Ireland or Holland or Belgium or 
Denmark OP'Switzerland or Cuba before the war.

"In  1894, when  ̂organized the Exchange National Bank 
i Uriros t bank in the United Stntes had what 

seemed to the .stupendous sum o f thirty millions o f de- 
NoW, in  New York we have the National City Bank

, JOHN W. DAVIS, once ombM- 
tador to Great Britain, now lawyer 
for J. Plerpont Morgan Bnd com 
pany, banking house, is nominated 
by the Democrats for president ~nf 
the United Staten.

And that Is THAT.

fF  THOSE THAT nominated Hr. 
Davis merely plan another Parkbf 
campaign, taking Mr. Davis ftr  
political accident innurance, while 
they actually mean to elect Mr. 
Coolidge, the ■ Democratic candi
date will npt be Important. '

THE OTHER DAY when Wall 
Street betting was 11 to five on 
Cgolidge'a election, it was said here, 
that the odds ought really td^he 
11,000 to 1, barring the unknown 
quantity of LaFollette. But lt.OdO' ' 
to 1 on Coolidge would be hardj, 
fair now that the Democratic nom-, 
(nation has been mnde. You can 
decide for yourself whether thojle 
odds should be made longci1 or 
shorter.
? Mr. Davis' nomination mokes the 
LaFollette campaign more Inter
esting nnd more puzzling thaq 
ever.

Many farmers in the northwest 
intend to vote against tho Repub. 
lienn administration to express 
dissatisfaction with high railroad 
rates, and other troubles.

Ia it likely that those farmers 
will leave the Republican party to 
vote for J. Picrpont Morgan's law
yer, who inevitably will be con
nected in their minds with rail
roads managed nnd rates put up 
through tho J. Plerpont Morgan of- 
fire?

Mr. Davis' nomination must 
mean mnny Republican votes for 
LaFollette that would have gone 
to the Democrats, had u different 
Democrat been named.

Sciaut people's Wqw>fof,fc/pftdew 
Utopia would bo India where it is 
aald ihat a woman will divorce her 

V husband yhyn the  ̂latter tiros pf, 
her. ’

,-j £  -------- o —— -
A .conservative 1̂ . n man who 

.• -will permit a visitor to expector
ate On the floor of his office just 
because he wants the man to feel 
St ho pie.

hb|̂ .r -|■,Y . . ,■?»  —-O ■
Sanford churches pro putting on 

att«jftiv»,programs, during the 
summer months, G&dd,' music 'and 

ing aprmons can be found 
ch tomorrow.

g J i  J »■■■ . .. .O ’ -  -  ■ —
Judging by the length of some 

dance*, "All Night Long" would 
be at more ponular piece to, play 

* than*"Three O'Clock^ln the Morn-

Tffe Times-Union says young
are needed in politics. Per-
young men are needed and 

trMtps not, hut it is certain 
mathlng Is needed.

at lmprovemei

srding - to- tips.
' )n charge o f 

basin, that 
Ibe completed 

o f September, 
can be concentrated on 

ing of the lake.

rc-
he

mprovernent 
during the 
.Thcrf all ef- 

thc

gc

o i  the' fbk& Hartford' ‘to
VMt.kDora thero ls a ,, stretch ■ of 

about half a mile just before 
ng the main road.from Dr* 
that la not paved. Has this 

been left in this condition to 
people from coming through 
ty?

---------o---------
At aeveatean-year-ald boy was 
-“ “ acad .U aarve twa- years rln \t, 

Atlanta federal penitentiary 
y for the theft of twenty- 
[fram a general store and 
. War ft because of the

with over aeven httmjred nrui forty million dollars of deposits. 
THe banlci o f  NFW;YoYk City have deptwits o f more thnn five 
billion dollars, more than twice the deposits of all the banks 
in the ■Unit(id,8Ut;w,i*i,1JTft9P- Arul tot*Qy total deposits 
o f ail the banka amount to thirty-seven billion dollars, with 

blllidtf d rU n k in g  reso lirc^ .'' " ' "  " "
'T h e  steam railroad mileage has increased from 6.1,000 

miles.in J870 Jo^QO.OpO miles,in 1924. The gross revenues of 
the railroads in 1916 word two billion, eight hundred and bcv- 
enty-one million dollars. The gross revenues in 1923 were 
in excess of bIx and a half billion dollars. '  i r f V-

‘T h e wages paid to the employes o f the railroads today 
amount to approximately two billion, eight hundred million 
dollars, equal to the gross receipts o f the railroads in 1915.

."Since 1870 the value of farm animals hns increased 
ffOTOOue billion, five hundred millions, to nearly ten billions; 
cotton from four million boles to over ton million bales; coal 
from twenty-nine million tons to six hundred million tons; 
petroleum from  two hundred and twenty-one million gallons 
to twenty billion gallons; nnd steel from sixty-eight thousand 
tortB to thirty-seven million tons.

"tn 18GQ the assespqd value of property in the entire 
United States wu 
dollars; an 'd 'inT  
the South alone was assessed at thirty billion dollars, which is 
thirteen billion dpllnra more than for the whole United States 
in 1880, >>. ,

"In 1880 tho total value of tho farm  products o f  the 
United States was twa billion, two hundred and twelve mil
lion dollar*; and in 1981 tho vulue of the South’s farm  prod
ucts uldne' Was approximately eight billions, five hundred 
million dollarst
>( "W e nrei producing'At the present time about 75 per cent

o woYld; qbnut 30 per cent of nil the

IF REPUBLICANS are wine 
they will do Romething to pleane 
the fnrmerR. The best thing at 
pre*ent is to concentrate on better 
prlccR for fnrm productR, wheat, 
corn, oatR, rye, etc. Wheat price* 
went up a couple of cent* a bushel 
yosterdny, Perhaps .Republicans 
feel that they can now ignore tho 
DemooratR. But they can’t ignore 
LaFollette ami the only way to 
fight LaFollette is with high prices 
for the farmer*. . ,

FISHINi
- -rs-

*

H6V |
Tfus am'T M(' 
SWMMlff HOIE

r'Vi

Vi

■i /
v \ ,

bolng' rkiing alon^ojf.^a 
ful night 1* waiting gakoH**!

By aome queer twist of out J 
guage they Aro.maidng mo 
from sunffoWar seed in Kan

During the recent water 
age in Nashville, Tebti., th*r»i 
big demand for cat  ̂ to lick.

Thla ia tho season of tk*-, 
that they are busy swapping,
leal bunk for easy berths1■ . “ **,.
, The worst' thing about i 

after a girf la you hav '̂ 
still faster after you/get,'^

Put in thi* 
yourself all washed up befog 
long cold winter months set

Maybe Jack Dempsey has ingtl 
punch, as* one sport writer 
but just the’Same no ether l 
has found it.

Reading a man's palm to > 
mine his fuuture isn't at 
way as asking his nclghh

It is not true that one of i 
presidential candidate* has i 
up Houdini to get him out of 
i*h statements. ~

St. Louis wife says she will) 
low hubby around the world, 
so romantic though. He ran j 
with another woman.

Chicago agents seized a 
ment of bad eggs, but it Is g] 
time before Grand Opera 
there. .

People liking turtles better I 
copB will be picased to lean 
turtle bit off a cop's toe In 
Hudson river.

JUST IN PASSING
BY R. J. HOLLY

‘ ‘Miss Florida"‘was chosen from all the girls at Daytona 
Jieiuh last week and "Mins Florida” hailed from Sanford. Any 
other "Mins Florldas" that might be given the title at various 
contests are not genuine. The Junior Chamber of Commerce of 
Sanford has the credit for Miss Florida and will fight for its 
rights.

vuh only Twelve billion and eighty-four million 
1923 property subject to general taxation in

LUCKILY THE prosperity of 
thi* country doc* not depend en-1 
lireiy upon men nominated by 
political convention*. The nominee ! 
mean* something a* much aa ONE* 
per cent of tho total. The peonki, 
whnt thoy want, what they 'IN. | 
TEND and what .THEY ttynk 
means U0 por cent. - i'(# 4

THIS COUNTRY ha* one New 
England, moderate consrrVatfve. 
running for president and (jL'tUi- 
a pleasant, estimable corporation 
lawyer. SUPERLATIVELY CON 
KERVATIVE, running for presi
dent.

It has in Senator LaFollette, in 
expression o f the dissatisffiittdn 
among farmers and others. And at 
the same time it has in LaFollette, 
a man who has for real lawless
ness (what Wall Strcet gcntiemen 
are pleasod to call "red radicalism 
and Bolshevism") a contempt as 
great bh that of any conservative.

o f  a ll-o f t ile  co m  in 
h o g s ; w * p r o d u c e  65 per cent o f all the cotton grow n in the 
W o r l d . * ^ . ^

‘T h o  tuiji/bvej- in d6llars and cents o f the Federal Re
serve Bank operations alone amounted lust year to the stag-

rtdgUp

%

t of money stoUn or tho 
ppto«af«tlw -thiog-f -w h ,

Orlando SentinoTthla' morn- 
eUs about the Kiwaqiana of 

Jtolding secret 
finessed by thou 

jresterday. Arme< _  
kWeU" the OrUndo team ie 
moon trying to win back

iClub

‘ th e _____
to vote \tor

assembl 
nominee

this morning. Perhaps 

they slay, in -ses*

sum v f five hundred and fi^ty billion dollars.
Whilo it wiyj jj^mnion talk gfter the war that our steel 

mills had Ufomenduusly over-expanded, the United States 
Steel Corporation, is planning to (Depend fifteen miHion dollars 
this year for continued cicpqjiaidns.

'Twdnty-ontf years ago the total life insurance in force 
was ten billion, two hundred motion dollars, and the year’s 
total of life policies taken out iduring the year 1923 was 
twelve billion'dollars— n**rty*two billion dollars more than 
the entire amount of life insurance outstanding in this coun
try twenty-one- year* ago,******; ( \V

"Wages are higher than ever before in tho history of 
this country; and the standard of living in the United States 

jcstionably the hjgtyest.ln the world. <
jere. were nearly 15^00,000 

id 15,000 moving pictures.
lose of last 
the United Statesju)

t there are today thlrty-Ona thi 
pillion families, or

w* &■* hr  vw -®*w i 1 ■ -  — - “  - -ighest on
"Sinco 1914 we 

billion dollara of securities
“It is conservatively estimated that last year three bil

lion, six hundred million dollar  ̂of new securities were Issued. 
"W e have no pestilence, no famine, no disease, no earth- 
e, no volcanic eruption, no destruction of property, and

___ j i B ' .  ’ ~ J~ , . .
er condition and fundamentally stron

»iniU . - S H H M I H V I

ssert that our country ay a  whole Is in a sound-
nger than aver in its his-

MORE IMPORTANT than any 
candidate is tho COUNTRY, We 
havo the world's gold, U2.000.00U 
of tho beat people, treasures pti 
limited, oniy half, developed, public 
schools that guarantee gradual 
elimination of Ignorance and power 
in the hands of the people 'tAc<Jo 
whatever they please, IF THEY 
THINK IT WORTH WHILE! f 

Suck guarantees make you feel 
that you need not worry about 
candidate*.

THE BEST OFFICIALS and 
candidates In all the world’s his
tory could not make a civilised 
nation of thajCOngo region In a 
thousand yssr*. - The WORST 
candidates or officials In all the 
world's history coaid net-possibly 
prsvent tho development and 
growth of the .United States in the 
right direction; i < » r l  /  t' ,n

. “ SEEST THOU A MAN diligent 
In his business: Hs shall stand he- 

man that is not
coi-

before

a re kings.1
lUgsnt i #

Otis, where
cemed, doci 
»Re British king.

Frank D. Waterman, of Eustls nnd New York .“ Is rlot~only 
one of the flnc*t fellows In the world socially, but he is one of 
of the best business men and political prognosticators in tho 

• country. Two weeks ago Frank predicted to The Herald that 
Davis Would be the nominee “eventually" and he had the right 

‘ '' dope on tho mattor. Frank knows whereof he speaks nnd us
ually speaks in tho right language. Wish wc had some men of 

' his type in Sanford.
'*-4  ̂ •*
*” I note that some of tho newspapers in the state sny that 

tho city official* of Sanford and other cities should bo re- 
i sponsible for the curb market. It all goes back to-the idea ad-

■fib / >r' 8 rekPpuridet.-howbvifi-
tared by the city of Sanford. Wo could have cno of the finest 
markets in the staus of Florida and we could nil save money 
on foodstuffs nnd that is really whut our city officials should 
be trying to do.

i One good thing the city is talking about is the municipal 
siyimming pool-and 1 am glad to see the Junior Chamber of 

Cohimerce taking it lip. Sanford could do more with n mu
nicipal swimming pool than any other city In the state, for it 
would bring the crowds here from other places. A good pool 
and dancing pavilion on the lake shore that could be used as a 
meeting plaru of all kinds would bring many a dime to tfte 
city that is now going to other cities. Give your people amuse
ments or they will go elsewhere.

Now that the Denfocratic nominees have been selected we 
can look for Forrest Lake and Holland Deane to come back 
and tell us Just how It happened that neither one of them were 

selected at the last moment for vice-president. Sanford should 
have some recognition at the convention.

I want to congratulate the Kiwanls Club on its excellent 
ball team. These boys are good enough to play in big league 
company and there have been.many gnmos played here by so- 
called boll players that had none of the spectacular features 
of Thursday's game. And then they beat Orlando, which is 
another sourco of supreme satisfaction to all concerned.

Glad to see The Herald talking about a steam laundry. 
For yours other cities hove levied tribute on Sanford in the 
laundry line and we show our weakness in the industrial line 
when we broadcast to th*j world that we arc unable to have a 
laundry In Sanford and yet Sanford Is contributing to the sup
port of several outside laundries. There is une of the finest 
fields for a laundry here that the state of Florida can offer. 
There are other lines of business that should W filled here and 
they will be taken up from time to time until we get them.

You have to go away to hear good thing* about Sanford 
and every time you get away from Sanford you find people 
talking about our wonderful growth and the big chance we 
have thla winter to build a big city here on the banks of the 
St. Johns. There are so many big things that we can do and 
so much that needs to be done that we ahould not attempt any < 
vaeutlona this summer, but stay cn the Job and build Sanford 
Into the city o f our dreams. Other people say that we havo 
the beat city in the state, and that we are showing a mar
velous gTowth and taking the last five years and Our BO per 
cent increaat in population bears out these statement*.

* * * —
Sanford and Orlando boosters want another trip on the 

Clyde Line and this summer w« will go to Jacksonville. The 
irlp to Green Cove Springs last year was too short and Walter 
Rose and Jeff Sllgh of Orlando were disappointed because they 
had to come home too soon. This summer wc will go to Jack- 
sen villa and stay away from home a week. Are all of you 
fellows ready and willing to go?

1 • RELIGIOUS LIBERTY
Delivered by William Jennings T-yan in Democratic National ] 

Convention, New York, June 28.

For twenty-eight years Demo-, have Elijah and they have 
crntic conventions hnve been gra- j drew back the curtain 
clous enough to invite me to speak vea,f4 mounts
before them and patient enough thousand ^KuhKlux^**1”  
to listen to me. I hnve not words 
in which to express my gratitude 
far the courtesy, the love and the 
loyalty of the millions of Demo
crats who havo been my co-la
borers for more than o ouarter of
a century.

I have spoken to you on many 
themgs—never on themes more Im
portant than today; and, since 
they take applause out of my time, 
and since I am speaking to your 
hqarln and heads and not to your 
hands, please keep still nnd let 
me speak to you. '
- ■ 'L Lava only : ,ai , shorty ilm# * In- 
which to lay before you the ar
guments that seem to me compell
ing on this subject, when we are 
about to decide, not only the lin«

Klana
Catholic church end tho llo 
Israel have their L̂ rcat char 
today who plead "for respect j 
them and whose pleading is w 
vnin. It is not necessary. I 
besides, the Ku Klux Klan 
not deserve the advertis 
that you give it.

The minority, tho fourteen i_ 
bers of our committee who.e 
not Join with us in a report I 
would leave out these three* 
ic and mystic words, have 
the words Ku Klux Klan t*| 
high altitude that the Ku . 
them bo Ives* ever raised th'elrT 
o m j . Mr. Colby trl)s y«w 
thi* ■ lrf-'a ItMlsient organU 
that it will soon die. If th 
true, then, really, my friendij 
motto of the minority shouUlabout to uociqo, not only tho. lino wnrlirrv „ n i« Ci J . .

in this campaign this fall, but that p,.nP„^ »  P’ * ^ ou w*nl to

Secretary Pesrman l« ari
grow cA

is arranging a trip to ’ California' tor 
and their friends and it will be

more

RTT»q5n[rrtnr

than all
. /j n

M r

"  r  ■■ •' i 1

education

, does not eland well be) 
■itish king. - '*

V‘ MIS8 W l t L r a i T  w6nd«-fu! 
young girl from California, has 
shown extraordinary and precoci
ous power against the crack play, 
era of Europe. She and Mr*. 
George Wlghtman on Saturday

n»d skill. Every movement of the

niece 
to Make

ons it  the finest trips that you have ever ma«foj It will toko 
to Srptcnjuor |I Wiougn folks can be gathered together
* Uj» ,D*Mtx-.flv» aqd in.pntire sleeper wifi, riven

“  ‘  vthere you can remain all during tj»c trip.
be a pleasure trip' but an educational trip 

UL.well god o¥t,.KPWgrv w4jhlppers should arrange to 
make it. . .

over to the 
This will not only

Article in papers says* that the new Democratic nomi
nee for president, John W. Davis, looks mighty fine in his golf 
tor.*- There Is another man Woo looks good in his golf tags 
and that is C. W. Stokes o f this city. He has just as good a 

- "front”  as Mr. Davis or any other man, and is just aa big as 
the presidential nominee. In fact I would rather vote for 
Stokes for president than for Oxolidge. >VY ’•>«.. .,

Judge ScheUp Maincs has scored another triumph. He 
s the bass drum in the Kiwqnla Land aud no one knows 
r* hia stomach leaves off and the bass drum begins. It

which iqay affect larger organi
zations thnn parties.

Lot Us understand each other; 
let us eliminate the things that 
nre not in this issue and come 
down to tho three words that 
those, our good friends, as honest 
a* patriotic and us anxious for 
the welfare of the party us our
selves. luke out of the language 
and exalt above any other three 
words that will be used in this 
campaign. Note, my friends, that 
they take our report, every word 
of it, and note also that wo of- 
fured to take every word of their 
report—but three. We said: 
"Strike out three words and there 
will be no division among us." 
But three words were more to 
them than cunconl in our party In 
u great campaign.

You have listened to the ap
plause when there was read to 
you the best Democratic platform 
that was ever written—the noblest 
principles that have "ever been 
embodied In a platform. It con
tains pathetic pleas for people in 
distress, but none of our princi
ple*. none of our pleas, stlrrred 
in the hearts of these men like 
the three words "Ku Klux Klan."

1 call you to witness that the 
minority never took the standards 
of their states and marched when 
we appealed to them on grand 
principles- *" " 
one—. ‘ ~
Klux Klan, that 
atoused,

L*t me place before you the 
five reasons which l submit to 
your Judgment and your con
sciences.' _

First, this plank, these three 
words, are not necessary. In ev
ery state In the Union (anybody 
whose rights are denied can find 
redress: and thq Democratic par- 

part of its piatiorm on 
which wa all agree—in words as 
strong as strong can be written, 
with emphgsis as great os can 
be. employed, puts qli the strei 
of our .party b *

George.”
The second objection I hs* 

making this question the 
mount issue of this campalj 
that I am not willing to tsk 
dying embers and start a pn 
fire; and that would make the I 
visible government" visible it) 
ery congressional district off 
United Stutes.

My third objection i* thal| 
have no moral right to allowl 
to divert us front a great 
as great ns any party ever I

They say we are cowards. I 
requirea mura courage to fight| 
Republican party than it do 
fight the Ku Klux Klnn- 
courage to save a nation 
throw a brick. We have fs« 
going Into bankruptcy—a . 
driven from the farm in a 
year. We find monopoly »p 
ing. 'We find nearly every l 
line of industry in the cont 
gigantic combinations of 
While we have dl*tress in 
country that cries aloud for i 
and a war-worn world a crow I 
Atlantic that needs our help f 
guidance, these minority me 
say that wc lack courage 
continue a big work Instead! 
starting out on a little huntf 
something which is nearly 
and will soon pass away.

You may call ms s cows
Dies-It wa. n»Tv «k you will but there is no Dili
ANV^on^lnsml. b.V 1ife to Justify the charge

Kl.n V h ^  .i  lhe Ku I am s coward. But, my fri Klan, that they were IWou|d ra o ,.. hllv.1’  n.'

01 ®v!ry riifht--especially hack of the right to 
religious fiberty for which w« o f ' 
the majority stand. U ia not nac- 
essary, 1 repeat, fin f  
laws protect eve^n

noth

rfL because the 
vohe.
uuntry it isSecond,:in this, country it li

cC
not

urch.

. ----------  But, my
Iwould rather bays the 

mas of thase misguided 
ersts than have to answer on 
ment day for a duty df 
and a trust deserted. I 
con fight the Ku Klux Klsn, 
only the Democratic party 
stand between the common 
pie and their despolters.

Fourth, I am not will 
bring discord into my pa 
Democratic party is unite- , 
the economic Issues. Wa haveq 
er been* 
jmpwn M, 
had morn
opened. ______  _
and face our .political foes ' 
dauntless courage and with •> 
thuiiasm never excelled, these 
pie tell us, thst we ; must 1 

f f m  this titanic Usk 
dlvido our .part;’ on a r»Hg><*« 
eue and eqase to be a grvri 
litical party. They tell us s« 
not-do so and so. the Democ 
party Is ,gqlpg in., Jose s k 
number of Ifs member*. M 
Domorrstk party,.will 1 W l  
sidsrable number ‘because H 
SIST3 ON REMAINING *

' m

necessary to protect any 
I have such confidence In the Cath
olic church, which was tor fifteen 
hundred years my mother church 
as well aa yours, that I deny it
r£tfciiP0 Ltlc*L *i.d* U **• VthBCaufolic church that took our re- 
ligmn from its founder and pre
served iL—U was th* only custo-
w v l r f.0a l 1?1**" centurie*.

V  dfi* this for Catholic, 
they did It for me and for every

The Catholic church, er taken the aid* 'of oni
^ 5 - , ^ .  d .

Its long party mast remain true to 
went in- ditians, it cannot surren 

k , rights to exist; .It cannot 
to the mission 
days of J 
maiiwdI w - - I J

IT HAS BERN, how many 
lose if it frits to be whet U| 
never been before?

The Democratic party bssj

and with the testimony 
line of missionaries,
V* •J™'* land, doe*
s ,w w ;»  

\m



to »top war? \
Some say commerce will do it: 

bat commerce did not do itj and 
commerce had reached its hlgh- 
est point just before the war be- 
n n . Some say education will do 
it, and education had reached its' 
highest point Just before the war 
began. Some say science will do 
it, and science had reached the 
highest point just before the war 
began. Science. ■ instead of pre
venting war, mixed the poisonous 
gas and made the liquid fire. It 
was science that made war so hell
ish that civilisation was'about to 
comftoit suicide, , None of these 
things have stopped war or. can 
stop war.

There is only One • who can 
bring peace to the world, and that 
is the Prince o f Peace, the One at 
Whose coming angels sang, "On 
earth peace, good will toward 
men." « _ <

Jew and gentile, Catholic and

MISS ROSAMOND RAD FORD, Society Editor, Phone: Res. 425

MISS M AY DOYLE  
DIES HERE AFTER  
ILLNESS.. 3.. WEEKS

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mra. Braxton Baggett 

motored to Orlando Friday where 
they spent the day.

lj Mra. J. G. Bajl left.Friday for 
Kissimmee taspend $hc week-end 
with her daughter. lVf .

■ h ri------- jL 'ThE K fl®C  Hutchison left Friday l  for 
Hamlet, $7- C .,'to- spend several 
Weeks on business.' • * i

>.* r  ---------
Miss, Lillian Shuman and Joe 

Llvelart motored from Oviedo to 
spend the day with friends.
• ■— t r

Mrs. J. G. Ball and son, Mrs. 
Harry Word and Dick Brown re
turned from Daytona Beach Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Collum are 
spending several days in West 
Palm Bench, the guests of the for
mer’s parents.

The friends of' Miks Ruth Gillon 
will regret to learn of her pro
longed Illness at her home on Pal
metto Avenue.

Elliott Dunn spbnk Friday In 
« city on his way Tram Tampa 
nla homo in Pornort*., • / \ Miss May Doyle, who was for 

many years a resident bf Sanfofd. 
died at the home of her sister, Mfs. 
F. L, Miller of this city, Friday 
afternoon at about 2:10 o'clock, 
after an illness of thti* weeks. :

Sanford is . Miss Doyle’s former 
home, she having lived here for the 
greater part of her life. Several 
years ago she moved to Okeecho
bee, Fla., whore she resided until 
she became ill about Ihree weeks 
ago. She was removed to Sanford 
and taken to the Femald-Laughton 
Hosnital. Later she was taken to 
the home of her sister, where she 
died yesterday.

Though very serious, the exact 
nature of Miss Doyle's Illness Is 
not known.

The funeral was held it the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Miller 
on Park Avenue at 1»:30 o'clock 
this morning, Rev. E. K Ilrownlee, 
pastor of the local Presbyterian 
Church, officiating. Only very 
close friends and the immediate 
family were present.

Miss Doyle, who waj buried in 
Lakevlew Cemetery near this city, 
is survived by three sisters ana 
two brothers. They arv Mrs. F. L- 
Miller and Mrs. B. W. (lerndon of 
Sanford, Mrs. W. * D.; Clay of

H o w  d o e s  h e  d o  it  ?
He cams no more than I do, but he 
had money enough to buy that house.1 

(They didn't know that tbei* friend paid

^ T V ftc r  rehearsal 
bridal party, at

J Avenue, 8:80 1p. Wi

t"dj "nuptfaia at. home 
tfrt. E. E. Brady, Pal- 
*"1 b. m. followed, by-

ents, Mr. art(i MrsTj. A. Sheppard.

Mra. T. W. Jones and children 
nre spending some time in'Orlan
do with her sister, while Mr. 
Jones is in the north on business.

Miss Olive Lezette and Miss- Al- 
lie Gillon leave today for Day* 
tona Beach to be the guests of 
the former's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smart and 
mother, of Jacksonville, are stop
ping at tho Valdez Hotel whllo 
in the city on business.

J. R. Dunbar, of Jacksonville, is 
spending several days, in the city 
on business, stopping at the Val
dez.

on organization.1 •*
The Democratic party hns done 

more for one than for any other 
living man—for any other man 
who ever lived—and-1 am grate
ful; I cannot express my grati
tude, but I can express my pur
pose by naraphrasing words that 
are familiar to you:

"Partisans, spare this party, 
touch not a single bou*:h;

In youth it sheltered me and 
I'll protect it now."

I have loft for the last what I 
regard as the strongest argument. 
If the Democratic party is di
verted from its duty some other 
party will take up its task. Evon 
if our party is destroyed, anoth
er parly will sprang up to do Its 
Work.
*1 My Inst objection is that I am 
not willing to divide the Christian 
.Church, because if it is destroyed 
there K nothing to take its place. 
We must stand together to fight 
the battles of religion against ma
terialism.

Much us I owe to my p^rty, I 
owe more to the Christian relig
ion. If my imrty has given me 
the basis of my poiilirul beliefs, 
my Bible hns given me tho foun
dations of a faith that has en
abled me to stand for the right 
as 1 saw it. without stopping to 
count how many stood to take 
their share with me.

My fnthor taught me that I 
could nffurd to be in u minority, 
but that 1 could not afford to be 
wrong on any subject. He believed 
in I be llilde and in God; he be
lieved that God stood back of ev
ery righteous cause With an arm 
strong enough to bring victory to 
his side; and that has been my 
faith. I believe 'religion is r f 
more importance tha npolitics, 
and I believe the world now needs 
not so much a declaration of war 
botween denominations as It does 
to get buck to God and a sense 
of responsibility to Him.

The burglars steal 105,000.000 
a year In this country nnd the 
pickpockets nearly ns much; the 
bank roldiurs nnd train bandits 
steal lurge sums: hot the swind
lers take $2 000,000,000, ten times 
as much as all the thieves in the 

| pcuiicntiury stole. Is it not better 
i to unite the Christian church bo- 

hind the Ten Commandments nnd 
the Sermon on the Mount thnn to 

I divide it Into nngry fnclfbhk'T 
1 The world is coming out of i< 
wnr, the bloodiest ever known 
Thirty millions of human lives 
were lust, directly and indirectly;

for bis home with money ha had served)
A fund fo r a home tan be accumulated 
bt a few yean by opening an In tc re tt
Account w ith us a rJ  J‘ ‘— *i;—   ----- n
amount every week.

STRENGTH

io Program
OR JULY 12
r»la~(3l9) 6:80, news, 
kkifo News (447.fi) 
. 7 boyt' bond;

mo theater revue.
(030 6 concert; 

Icjjl 8:15-12:30 show;;. 
Urtfo“ t380 ) 6 :3 0  o r -  

10 :30

PROGRESS
of Peace, la it possible that now, 
when Jesus—the hope of tho world 
—is more needed than ever be
fore—in it possible that at this 
time, in this great land, we nre 
to have religious warfare 7 Are 
you willing to start a blaze that 
may cost innumerable lives, sac
rificed on the altar of religious 
arejudicoT I cannot believe it; 
God forbids; 1 call you buck In 
the name of our party*, I call you 
buck in the name of our Heavenly 
Father, 1 call you back In the 
name of tho Ron of God nnd Sn- 
vlonr of the world. Christians, stop 
fighting; let us get together and 
suvo the world from tho mate
rialism that roba life of its spir
itual valuos. Danish ‘the_“ Hymn 
>f Hate;”  our son|( must be "Bleat 
'»o the tie that binds our hearts 
In Christian love."

Paul said: "BRETHREN, If a 
man lie overtaken tn a fault, ye 
which are spiritual, restore such 
an one in the spirit of meekness; 
considering thyself, lest thou al
so be templed.” Let us act in 
that spirit.

Wo enn better exterminate the 
Klnn by recognizing the honesty 
and sincerity of the members and 
‘ caching, them that they are in 
error. Christ on tho cross prayed, 
‘Father, forgive them, for they 
know not what they do,” Î ct ua. 
His disciples, follow His example.

4% Interest Paid on Savings

l( 730 soloist# 
orchestra. Clyde Williams, with A. P. Con

nelly and Sons, left tho first of 
Mrs. W. L. Rumple and Miss the week for Tifton, Ga„ to spend 

Luciio Newby leave Sunday to several weeks, 
upend several weeks at Daytona 
Beach.

i _ ■ . f
Mra. C. D. Meitin o f .8t. Augus

tine is visiting her sister, Mrs. J,
A. Shoppahl nt lier borne on Elm 
Avenue.

While In Daytona Stop at

.TROY HOUSE.
AND SAVE MONEY

---------------- R A T E  8 :---------------

go (448) 6 soprano, pl- 
•1 s. m. orchestra.
R0 (34T,) 0:45 lullaby; 
it music; 8-11 barn

las News (476) 8:30- 
•ital; 11-12 'orchestra, 
,»  Ncws (617) 0:80

Hanford, Mrs. W. D. ’ Cloy Of 
Jacksonville, A. J. DoyU of Mem
phis, Tenn., and F .F, Ikyle of Son 
Antonio, Tox_

Miss Alhlene :Milldr 
And Earle Field Are 
Married this Morning

S. C Edgon, of l)cl .a ml, is 
spending several days in the city 
on business, stopping at tho Val
dez Hotels ,—

Per Da>’, 75cls nnd Up. Per Week, $5.00 nnd Up.
Spccinl nrrangcments for those who wish to

Get their .Moala. 4
Charles AI Weber, of Atlanta, 

is spending the day in the city on 
business, stopping at tho Valdez 
Hotel.

. /join fS'fUj *And* pubs no enport (4m I ” ■ >u W ebster Fla

S i r2 3 2 ln.1

ie Air;; 11:46 Night- Mra c  E
L Miss Ethel 1pm  City Unity (300) cnce j jenryi 
|vualc; 7-7.30 Sunday j Bon villi', vHu* 

8-9:30 dance; boat Monday

A marriage that will be nf inter
est to a wide circle of friend- la 
that of Miss Athlene Mdlor *»f New 
York nnd Daytona Beach and Earlo 
T. Field of this city, taking place 
this moraine nt TrinDv Chnnel, 
Senbreete, Kin.. Rev. S M. McKay 
of St. Mary's Episcopal Church of 
Dnvtona, officiating.

Only the immediate families of 
both parties witnessed the impres
sive ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Field motored to 
Sanford where they took the boat 
for Jacksonville to gn from then* 
by rail to southern points of in
terest.

Mrs. Field is tho lovely dutivhter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Miller of Now 
York. Mr. Miller is prominently 
connected with the Berry Varnish 
Company of New York City. F<ur 
the past year they huge nuidu 
Daytona Beach thein home.

Mr. Field Is the youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Field of tips 
city nnd spent his boyhood here. 
Returning from Augusta. Gn. four 
.years ago Mr. Field e#LiWished 
the Field Aufb Com party where lib 
is making a prominent place <n 
business circles.

The many friends of the young 
couple ate wishing them -vt-py pos
sible happiness during their mar
ried life.

Mrs. R. C. I.cy, Miss Anna and 
Miss Sybert I-ry, of Del-and, ond 
H. E. Ingraham, of Nashville, 
Tenn.. spent Friday in the city,
shopping.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. J. Ritchie left 
Friday fur Jacksonville, where 
they will take the boat for New 
York, returning in the I alf |to 
make Sanford their home.

lesson;
0 healing services, 
urier Journal - Louis- 
itnrs (400) 7:30-9 p. m Direct From the Manufacturer 

No Middle Men’s Profit
OUR FIRST COST AN D  ONLY

One Small Profit
IS YOUR ONLY COST 

DELIVERED ON YOUR JOB . „•
From our own Modern Building Material Plant at- 
Lonirwood,'Midway Between Sanford and Orlando.

;V v : -l; LET UsVlGURE YOUR COMPLETE......
. MATERIAL b il l

THE SAVING W ILL SURPRISE YOU
We own nnd operate our own Saw Mill, Planing Mill*

Mr, nnd Mrs. L. I’. ChltUpden 
ind son leave for Jacksonville 
■Sunday where Mr. Chittenden will 
inter camp, while Mrs. Chittcn- 
ten and sun will go to Elmira, N.

| Angelo (395) 8 con 
■8:45 children; 10 Elks 
pee.
Ilford (3M) 6 Big Broth 
lb; 5:30 talk, musical. 
Imphii Commerclnl-Ap 
iMO) 8:30 program. 
linaMpoIii - St. Paul 
) btiilncfi message; 8:lfi 
'l l  dince.
tontreil (425) 5:30 or- 
i; 8.J0 entertainment;

AT THE CHURCHES
FIRST HAPTIST CHURCHHoly Cross Church.

Church service# for the fourth 
Sunday after Trinity, July ' 13, 
1924.

9:45 a. m., Sunday school In high 
schotoL

10:00 n. m., service In Mitunc 
Theater.

At the 11 o’clock service the 
-Rex, Dr. Ulanchet, rector of St 
LUkeS? ChuVch^TtW'Gorda; Fife:;
will be the reverent! preacher.

Sunday school 9:30 a. m. The 
members of the church are asked 
to extend themselves In the co
operative effort to enlist the 4,000 
citizens of Sanford who are not at- 
CQtling Sunday school.
‘ Morning worship and sermon 11 

a. m. Subject. "The Man Who 
Created a Gfckf SBnWtltm in ‘th/e 
City."

B. Y. P. U.’s 7 o’clock.
Evening worship anil sermon 8 

o'clock. Subject. "A Word Which 
Has Lost None of Its Power for 
Six Thousand Years."

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
ning 8 o'clock.

A very hetrty invitation is ex
tended by the church to all citizens 
and visitors.

Mrs. W. S. Thornton and Mrs. 
>. S. Babbitt motored to Winter 
‘ark Thursday to spend the day 
• ilh their mother,, Mrs. I), D. 
Hunter.

K M ,H Q U .\ 0  4Vcm-U n; 12:15-1 solos, or- 
li i : 4-10 orchestras, sn- 
■•o'i program. 
kr York (455) 3-10 stock 
Ingr, talks, music, 
lifv York (492) 2-10 p. 
pbettra, solos, talks, Lo- 
Brcbestra.
rvsrt (405) 12:30-9 Solos, 
r. talks.
Iklidn (312) 10 band; 12- 
m. dance.
■Omaha (426) 0 speaker; 
program; 0 11 claattlcul. 

Pittsburgh (326) 5:30
Irt; 6:30 kiddles; 5:45 
iy school lesson; 7 or-

SC H O LA R SH IPS 
BILL W ILL BE 
DECIDED SOON

Ma la r ia  
Leaves A  

He a v y !

Dry Kiln und Cabinpt Shop, and our timber Ih cut from 
our own lands, within oaay reach of the pUnL

PHONE OR CALL OND A V IS
CYPRESS

TANKS
Queation as to the Exact Meaning 
Of the Bill is Sought and Muat 

Be Decided in the Courts

TALLAHASSEE, July 12.— 
Shall one young mnn ond one 
young woman from each county in 
Florida be admitted each year to 
tho Dnlversity of Florida and the 
State College for Women, respect
ively, or every four years under 
the act of tho legislature of 1923 
providing for scholarships at each 
of these institutions at the state's 
expense?

This question is to bo decided 
by the courts.

Senator William C. Hodges and 
Representative Fred H. Davis, 
piloted the measure through tha 
Ufiilature, declare that the inten
tion was to make provision for 
two students from each county 
every year. The State Board of 
Education has construed the terms 
o f the act to mean that only one 
shall.be admitted every four 
years.

With a definite declination by 
the state school authorities to ad
mit Miss Ruth Sandlin, of Ham
ilton county^ to the Florida State 
College for Women this fall, un
der the terms of the act, Senator 
Hodges, who drafted the measure, 
and Mr. Davis, are preparing to 
ask the supreme court to take ju
risdiction o f the case, and man
damus proceeding^ will be filed 
,to test the ruling made by the 
State Board, which It ia under
stood was on a three to two vote,

East Sanford The dnnee nt I,akc Mary last 
night under the auspices of Sun- 1 
ford DeMoluys was the most suc
cessful und enjoyable given by this 
organization in Sanford.

Much credit ia due to these 
boys for the aplendld way tn which 
the dance was munaged. In the 
DeMolay Orchestra an excellent 
ns well as n promising one he# 
been organized which will tnuun 
much to the young people of Ran- 
lord, it Is said.

The dance last night was the 
first of a series of dances to be 
given by the organisation during 
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nowns .of 
Topeka. Kansas, have been guests 
at the Fay home on Cameron Ave
nue for the past two weeks. Mrs. 
Nowns is u sister of Mrs, I*oV. 
Mrs. Fay has been seriously ill 
from a nervous t--------------

Malaria, on fortunately, does not and with 
tha breaking of Chius and reducing al 
Barer Keen after tha patient ia fraa from 
uluaj )lln«*a, tha marks on hla system era 
plain to sea. Vitality U week.appetite poor, 
srelght fallen off, spirits A>w. In such con- 
iitiona Winlersmith's Cull Toni*, a reliable 
aatl-malarla preacrlptlun U Invaluable.

WlntanmlUi's Chill Tonic bullde up and 
-eatoree what tha malarial fever haa taken 
away. It enrkhee and purifies tha blood, 
lids the apjietita, tones up tbs syatsm, 
lias tana the return o f health end strength.

Taken sa you frel Chills and Fever coming 
on, Wlntarsmith'a Chill Tonla gives prompt 
end certain relief; end a long siege o f  Mau
ris ran often be avoided. Ita beneficial 
effects have been proved In thousand* o f  
cues, over CO years of continued use. At 
your drug store. Popular else, 60c; mam
moth eiss, $L Made only by the Winter- 
smith Chemical Co., Inc. Louisville, Ky.

— Adr.

tiburgh (462) 4:80
; 5:45 Baritone; 7:30

. - j  ___ ____ riously ill
from a nervous trouble at the hime 
of her sister in Loa Angeles. CsL, 
where she went to spend the sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunn and 
children have returned from North 
Georgia, and are now at Daytonn 
Beach, having taken a cottage for 
the month of July.

Mrs. I. D. Hart and rMs. Middle- 
ton are at home from Asheville. 
N. C. Mrs. Hart came home in 
time to accompany Mr. Hart to 
Daytona Bench for the Fourth.

A son was born to. Mr. and Mrs. 
"Ped" Hasty July 3. nt their home 
ton Cameron Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Colbert and 
children of the Golden I-ako neigh- 
borhood, are spending several 
weeks at Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Zernovean, 
Mr. and Mr». John Peters and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Peters and children 
were guests cfl Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pleterskl of San Sula on a recent
Sunday. . .

Miss Adeline Morris, of Palotka, 
was a guest at the Fay home on 
Cameron Avenue over the week
end.

A. H. Stone, of Cameron Ave
nue, left Sunday -night on a vaca- 
tlon trip to New York ond other 
points*

Mra. H. C. Gerror, of Jackson
ville, is the guest of Mrs. Lille JJ. 
Jones at ber home' on Beardall

A M^ss'llawk'ns and Mr.: Hawkins, 
8r. and Mr. Hawkins, Jr. of Cele
ry  Avenue, are leaving 
In their car for Comn)cr«*. Ga, oh 
a v i .it .  Mrl.IUwklh#, Jr, . has 
been quite ill for several weeks

rP*Mrs. B. E. Coille and children-

prtlsnd (4‘J2) 12 dnneo.
Is Francisco (423) 10
l.  WP0 trio.
ptnectady (380) 7:30

pringfield (337) 4 ensem- 
[1:10 orchestra; 5:30 bod- 
t S:40 trio; 7 piano, barl-

J- Louia Post Dispatch 
P 8 Miisouri Theater ac-
m,
[silungtnn (4C9) 5 diil- 
pC:45 Bible talk; 7.songs, 
kl 8:15 band.

JULY 13
«r»go (448) 7-0 musical. 
Tkicsgu (380) 6:30 mu- 
SJO soloists, dance; 10:30 

orchestra.
Nrtffo (345) 6:30-7 choir. 
Padnnsti (423) 8 orches-

-Vrelmricj (283) G services; 
“ *b*ll. news; 7 concert. 
(Alias News (476 : 7:45- 
f"utvh services; 0:30-11 

»P#tor*.
^ i t  News (617) 6:30 
*8‘ '  Episcopal cathedral. 
•wtiDort (484) 8 sebvice; 
Mosicgl.

Person City

Plenty of water for all 
purpoics supplied by a 
Davis Cyprus Tank on 

1 Steel Tower. Econom
ical to buy, city loin nail, 
costs little to maintain. 
Wiite for booklet which 
informs and explain*.

O. M. I)avi« & Son 
1900 Laurel Street 

PALATKA FLORIDA

Feed Your Chicks

Young People Attend 
League Union Meet RED COMB

GROWING MASHThe Central Florida Epwurth 
League Union's monthly meeting 
was held in DeLand last night.
Twenty of the young people from 
tha Sanford League attended, 
bringing back the attendance ban
ner.

For two months In auc-s^lnn
this League has held the banner. !■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*
Every one reported a nice time, n  . rs  n  n  n  i t  rKff bv lh“ Do B A R B E C U E

and develop their 
bodies for heavy 
egg laying thia 
winter.

Sideache
Backache

■  "I hart been taking Oar- ■  
-  dul," says Mra. Lillie Boi- _

ton, of Lake Prorldeaca, "
■  La. "1 got down in bad 

health and loet In weight
m until I only weighed 120 ®
■  poondo. I had bad palna p  

In my aidea and back and
■  my legs hurt me until >1 ■  
_  couldn't walk, f stayed In a

bed half the time. I tried
■  all kinds of medicine, but ■ '
u  tt did me no good. Finally _  
m I tried ■

At Lake Mary 
Sunday

AT NOON, ALL YOU CAN 
EAT FOR

GAIN WEIGHT
I f  you are underweight us4 

LEONARDI’8 ELIXIR FOB 
THE BLOOD. This tonic Increases 
tha appetite, builds up the blood, In
creases the supply of the much 
needed red cells, ft provides nour
ishment that make*'the blood rich 
and pare and thus enables the blood 
to Impart this new found strength 
to the body. It also acts gently on 
the liver and kidneys.

Make yourself robust and healthy. 
Fin out tha hollow spoto, erase the

S ^♦♦WeW44t4t4W4H4****44>e4*4t*4WH«(440.9)
•mule.
‘ City (484 ) 9 hymns. 
«  City Star (411)
*•* (boater. » - > 
'-City (411) 11 a. m. 
Church services; B-

TIRES AN D  TUBES

THE BLOOD at cnee. Insist on 
LEONARDI'S In Che yfHow pack- 
eg*. At all drugglstos. J ‘ • ~

DAYTONA BEACH
Find Its Superior

105 Palmetto Ave.
Ilia Issfsrt Aw. COOLEST ROOMS 

ON THE BEACH

Good Meals. Reasonable.RaU *' - - - -llr ♦'*(»* • i 1 iA * J* .‘Jll £**J-!*

Kldar Springs flows flvs gallons Ot 
pura water avary thirtr-iwo »ac- 
onda. It la ua«d by ovar Alty par 
cant of tba people of Hanford, and. 
la Ita natural form. Is used by Iba 
Waetarn Union nnd many battarr 
atatlona for atoraga batteries. Ie 
It pure! Aak tbe State Hoard of

r' lec* i  6:30 -M U '

i  hymns; 
5:20-7:16 -Capital 
6 Skinner organ. Phone 311 ALL MAKES-Omaha

Vj<Vl 
[^•Iphln (396)- - .6:;

S5?‘JSS- 1 »jTTi *jii »li •



■■■', il -J—. ■ ■
W i W .  1 .VUM-H-U. .H. "J-.I

S. Olympic 400 106 02x—10 14 1 
Camp and Francis;Pfeiffer, 

Dllbert am

, ' , ■ ONE ik  TEN>/- V . •*
. Neglecting a little wound, out or 
abrasion ol the flesh may la nine 
cohos out of ten cause no great 
suffering or inconvenience, but if is 
tho one cn«t In teh that CliilCs 
blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic

Houser In Savinp for a Home of Yoor Own. Pm* 
Yotihfj Coiiples Consider It One of LifeVf Goals 
while Aiming for ' .

And it’s not lmrd to attain, put 
amount into a Savings Acctro 

c • this Bank today and, as tinie p
... y°9 J CerWn-.hfPPinea,. 

iiifu ■. I watching that Account grow u 
■* > -  .vui . .. I that progress toward attuiniiv 

goal— YOUR 'OWN HOME. “

festering sore. ' The 
cheapest, safost and,:bast course 
is to dhiinfoct\tho wvnmd with li
quid* Bareicdia anod apply (he Be* 
rozona Powder to complete lira

(Thin-Legged Scot Sperdn Way to 
Stellar Win—American in In- 

t jured When He Falla on ,  
i 'TrecV— Finals Sunday,! ■.

K .... ,
‘ * OLYMPIC STADIUM,! Colom- 
Bes; France, July 12,—Eric Liddell, 
thlh-legged Scotch divinity student, 
won Olympic glory for Orest Brit- 
ain Friday when he eped to victory 
fn the 400-motre run with a world’s 
recotjj and brought to a climax 
the most sensational aeries of 
races ever witnessed In any intcr-

Yankeds Slug .tint Victory Over 
Chlcngo and Regain American T

l>«ad—Ht.LouIs-Boston " Split 
2—Athletics Beat: Indians, limiting process. Price (liquid) 

Site, COo -afid ft.20. 1 Powder Sfie
n r\ rf ■ ill! flAi, lift AT/vIAI' * h e  Y11» In n  -flit a  m i  mWASHINGTON, Julj? 12. — 

Washington dropped tq second 
place Friday by losing to Detroit 
3 to ,4, while New York wan win
ning over Chicago.,’ i Walter'John
son held Detroit to two hitu until 
the eighth whon thcreo ndftios and 
a pass were hunched. These, with 
nn error by Bluege accounted for 
three Detroit runs.

Score by innings;
Detroit ............100 000 0.10—4 & I

f Washington . ..000 021 000—3 >10 1 
Stoner, Cole, Dauas and Bossier; 

Johnson and Ruol. „

and'60c, "Bold by Union 
acy. •

GABRIEL

A COMMUNITY IlUlfcflER
COMFORT UUUI

P . A M E R O
F. 1*. FORSTER, President. a  jr. whitnh*,

u u M l s i

New York 12; Chicago 9 
NEW YORK, July 12.—Tho 

New York Americans won their 
scries from Chlcngo 4 to 2 und 
went Into first place by slugging 
out a victory in the last game here 
Friday by a score of 12 to 9. Man
ager Evers of Chicago started the 
game with his new battery from 
Minneapolis, Magnum and Grab- 
owrki, but the former was batted

Grown
after three Innings. Falk hit a 
homer with tho bases full in the 
third. Five home rum were hit,

lng the groat array any game"
Green Golden Hearthave over known.-His victory was 

as decisive ts it was startling, for, 
leading from the crack of tho gun,

Pearly WhiteRuth getting his 24l)i of the sen
Golden Self-BlanchiftgScore by innings

George Taylor, Grinnell College, who captured the first American
victory in a final Olympic event, when he won th* 400-meter hurdles.

Chicago . 104 120 001— B 10 2
New York .. 213 000 33x—12 13 2 

Magnum, Lyons and Grabowskl, 
Schnlk; Bush, Gaston nnd Schang.

St. Louis 8-6; Boston 1-7 
BOSTON; July 12.—St. Louis 

nnd Bnntnn divided a double head
er Friday, St. Louis taking the first 
game B to 1 and losing the sec
ond to the Red Sox 7 to 0, Win
Word's pitching and homo run for 
St. Louis with one on, base marked 
the opening contest.

First Game
St. Louis ..... 002 012 003—8 13 «l
Boston ...... .. 000 000 001r-l 2 3

Wlngard nnd Sevcretd; Ferguson 
R obs and Sevong.

Bud Houser,. the University of 
Southern California strong-arm 
man, who too kthe shot-put honors 
at the Olympic games.

We are now booking orders for the above varieties for July 
15 delivery, upon arrival of shipment from EYahcfc/ arid we 
are in position to quote you prices which will interest, you, 
as wo are giving you the advantage of our buying direct 
from the grower. -
Our Golden Self-blanching and Green Golden Heart are the 
same true strains furnished by us for the past five years

LAKELAND WINSRED SOX SHUT 
OUT PHILLIES 
6 TO 0 FRIDAY

3 TO i  CONTEST 
FROM GROWERS

Kvhoura, nnd J. Coard Taylor, tho
e nt American,' who, despite nn 

ed., 'ankle, held third place 
EHndbM with a closing rush when 

he tripped over a lano marker 
and fell heavjly to the ground. 

•Taylor's fall enabled G. M. But- 
> ler of Great Britain, nnd John

ston'or Canada, tu'gnin third and 
fourth places, hut tho American,

. semi-conscious, responded to the 
appeals of the onlookers to rise 
and staggered across the flnjiih, 
winning fifth place. Then he cdl-

^brther down the track, almost 
unnoticed in the pnndemotjium 
that broke loose when Liddell 
broke tho tape, nnother tragedy 
was enneted as Imbach lifted him
self painfully tfrom where ho* had

__  ___i_____ t t _ ______________a i „  n . . .

Epinard Entered In 
3 Races By British

and cannot be surpassed.
Our Pearly White has been grown for us by our grower 
in France, from seed furnished by us and purchased from 
tlib Introducers of this variety in this territory.
We will appreciate a call from you.

NEW YORK, July 12.—Epi
nard, Pierre Worthhelmer’s 
great four-year-old thorough
bred, arrived hero Friday on 
tho Bercngnrla Tor a rt.*rlfcs of 
races in this country.

Ho has been entered In three 
races. Tho first will bo nt Bel
mont Park, the tiecond nt Aque
duct and the third at Latonia.

On tho consular papers Epi- 
nnrd wan valued nt $200,000, 
hut it la said that Worlh- 
heimor has insured tho racer 
for 300,000 English pounds.

Dodgers Trim nr* Cubs—Pittsburg 
Wins 8 to 2 Contest from Bos-" 
ton—Glnnts Wallop Cardinals 

10 to* !>

Smokers Win Second Game of Se
ries From Orphans, 2 to 1— 

Saint* Slug Out 8 to 2 
Win Over Orlnndo

iladrlphin 0 LAKELAND, July 12.—Bonnie 
luly 12,—Thq j Stewart’s single in the tenth won 
r mil of five Friday’* game for Lukclnnd from 
by winning.(fl , liradentown, 3 to 2. Both Ery and 
was hit by n Hon no pitched fine hall and Bus- 
fifth und so key nnd Tilton starred In tho field, 

he had to re- Score by innings:
The score: itradentown 10O 001 000 0- 2 0 1 

>0 (ioo_o 0.1 j.nkeUnd .—HO 000 000 1-41 8 0 
3 U0x--<] 11,1 Boone and McDaniel; Ery and 
Wilson; Wen* Smith.
Hargrave,1 "■ ■ Tampa 2, Orphans 1
;UI.,[T i, v; i.L  TAMPA,* Jnty'PJ.^T^vnpn wop 
nlrago 1 . , it)ic second game of the series from

*2.—Vanco \ Day ton n Frlilny afternoon by Ihe 
uch for Chita* acme .,f 2 to 1. A close decision 
jhlyn took ilia i,t tii,. fifth inning by Lane of .the 
series nine to Tamya team, who was umpiring 
inting for livo 0n the liases, resulted in the win- 
icrs, his nine* ping run being scored. Score by 
h. Cotter, <’hi- innings:
tied the Major Daytona ____010 000 000—1 5 0
for accepted Tampa .........  600 110 OOx— 2 8 0

Cooper und Stins; Sadler und
Gomes.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 12.— 
Pedro Dihut held the Orlnndo Bull
dogs to five bingles, nnd the 
Saints mnde it two straight, Fri
day. 10 to 2. Score by innings:

Cincinnati

Second Game 
Score by Innings:

St. Louis 230 000 00.1—6 6 2 
Boston. 010 112 02x—7 13 2

Kolp, Pruett, Vungihler and Sov- 
ereid; Quinn, Murray, Fuhr, Ful
lerton and O’Neill.

fallen exhausted. Ho went to tho 
starting polo ill and showed over 
the first hnlf of the distance that 
ho rural badly, o f f  form,/ llla.cbl- 
lapae csmo as ho was utuiniiling 
into tha stretch.

His condition last.night was said 
’ to be not serious, hut Taylor, who 

had to be carried off the field, was 
under medical care for n badly 
pulled ligament nnd lacerations of 
both knees.

America fared well, however, 
for Emerson Norton, of George 
town ,and Harold Osborne, Illinois 
‘Athletic Club, tho decathlon ace 
of the United States, wero ont- 
two In a brilliant bnttlo for point* 
over the first half of the gruelling 

’ ten-event contest, which will ho 
- —completed today; The United States 

also captured the second heat of 
■ the 3,000-metro team race trinlR. 

The first heat saw Finland's 
cracka, Nurmi, Hltola and Tain, 
finlshinfl, one, two, three, giving 
the Scandinavians a clean sweep of 
the heat.

The United States, aided by the 
rijt points tallied fn the 400-motre 
rade, while'Finland added nothing 
to ita score, increased itj point 
lend to 8014 over Its nearest rival 
and assumed a position which last 
night seemed so strong as to vir
tually assure

Philadelphia 10; Cleveland 1 
PHILADELPHIA, July 12 — 

Pounding .Lbrea Cleveland pitnhuvx. 
'for* 14!'hlit. 'J’hilridolphin WOn the 
finnl game of tho scries with the 
Indians Friday, 10 to 1. In the 
sixth, Kpcnkur was put out of the 
game by Dinceii und then in llio 
seventh he was ordered off the 
bench. On each occasion he was 
protesting on tho umpire’s judg
ment on-balls nod strikes.

Score by innings:
Cleveland ......010 600 000— 1 4 I
Philadelphia . 220 000 OOx—10 14 l 

Clark, Chceves, Ray and Wal
ters; Hoimach nnd Perkins.

How THey Stand
' 3A\> *lf*»4li t'J a it H J1 mvU .TaIHVU. ,T7V t* */ ,!*'*«* £ V *- t *aaaBaBBBBaaaaaaaaBBaaa«aaH aaaanaaaaaBBBaa*a*aaaauaa«ukaaAM a*M aaii;Florida State League

Club . W. L
Lakeland . v,™.-.............16 *1
St. Petersburg ............16 f
Tampa .......- ....... .......10 !
Orlnndo . ..... .. 8 1!
Orphans . ..........   6 U
Bradentown . ............   4 If

American League
Club

New York . 
Washington 
Detroit . 
Chicago . Southern League JUL Y 12 AND 14St. I>ouIs ... 
Cleveland . .
Boston .......
Philadelphia

— —  Pittsburgh 8; Boston 2
— Mo- PITTSBURGH, July 12.—II-.r-
Imely too nnd Pittsburgh divided a four 
bnils game series, the Pirates- winning 

lie of the final game Friday 8 to 2. 
Grimm's triple In the sixth with 
two on broke a deadlock and start-

0 8 1 ed a batting rally which 'netted 
3 0 1 five more runs. It was tho fifth 
gham straight victory for Cooper. S*uro

by innings: 1
Boston .........MOO 000 100—2 11 4

Car- Pittsburgh ... I0(k 002 32x—8 16 0 
;o his Lucas, Yoarglrt and O’Neill; 
when Cooper and Knox.
1 cen-i -------- -
nnlng New York 10; SI. Louis 5 
which ST. LOUIS, July 12.--John SluJ.

nrt was relieved In the fourth In
ning Friday after Now York had
IHiundi'd him for five hits, scor- 
ng five runs and the Giants de

feated the Cardinals ten to five 
in a ten-inning game. Kelly’s ho
mer accounted for two of the vis
itors’ runs In the final frame. 
Jackson came homo on Hornsby’s 
fumble and Yoqng> single scored 
two others. Score by innings: 
New York 140 000 000 R—40 12 3 
St. Uuis 000 001 400 0— 5 10 8 

Ryan, Nchf, Dean and Snyder: 
Gowdy, Stuart, Haines, Dyer and 
Gonzales.

Nation si League
Club

New York . 
Chicago . ... 
Brooklyn , . 
Pittsburgh . 
Cincinnati .
Boston .......
Philadelphia 
St. Louis "...

assure continuance un- 
a of tho atring of Olympic 
and field tNumpha since the 
il revival £8 years ago.. 

total tc6re now shows the

Southern I-esgue
Club

Memphis , . 
New Orlcpni 
Atlanta , 
Nuslivijlc , ..
Nubile . .....
Birmingham

Broke World Records

Chattifnooga 
Little Rock

W -T.Tilden,N orton
the first, 8 to 7, and losing the sec
ond, b tp 6.

First Game 
Score by innings:

N. Orleans .....013 120 000—7 12 0
........................ 021 01*—8 13 £

Caldera, Whittaker and Lapan; 
Morgan, Lindstrom and Mackey.

Second Game 
. I Score by infiings:
Nov* Orleans .... -030 810 0—6 0 0
Nashville ........ .200 003 0—fi 8 0
• Hollingsworth. Hodge and Dow- 

14; . Koonan; Morris, Olsen and

And Griffin Reach 
Tennis Semi-Finals

dev however, will not com- 
In the finals Sunday for t^o 
re o f hie teammates to sup- 
hlm enabled Franco to beat

l for )he second qualifying 
fine sUH i f  Norton' ’and

LITTLE ROCK, July 42.—Utile
«  showed a reversal of fonn 

iy, wimdptg the first game of 
dpuble Mil from Birmingham, H

^kl^lbcoqd, C to 0.. y

qU 020 ioS%  8 4
________  . 100 130 lix—4 10 t
Clark, Jones and Spencer; MC-

t in the decathlon gives 
n excellent chance of vtc- 
irn ths flnal events of this 
are held*., '}  stitul'K' Score by ii 

Birmingham

)t far behind.
----------------- jt showin#>fa:
■r events—100 and 400- 
runa, ahotput; and brood 
•va him e alight edge In 
t totals at th* nod of the 
orton s . point total tAue 
,41705 and Osborne’a
nrrlran DUqtuUfled '

ith Norton

64). 6JS.
Tllden encou 

difficulty .in . footing Robert 
i losing In four 
led the gallerlaa

Italian
. A) Athletic Club 
lumping a gregtet> woPfrom IL B. Bchle- 

Australia, in a fourth wdtld’s

another

taM M tN i



eurh nllU-il American Industrie* u» 
inn) ba determined by this Corpora* 
«*••*>. and under eueh rules and r«g u .  
Utlona aa may ba prescribed by tta 
proper offlrrrs ;  tbs extension, pro* 
rneiion and development o f  said 
truet property by iheana o f  d on a
tions. or otherwise. Into an Am eri
c a !  Institution o f  national scope 
and patriotic  repute, capable o f  un
limited expansion along the lines 
of its establishment; tba care, aup- 
p-*l and w elfare  o f  the entrant# to 
aalil Home under such term# and 
Conditions and under such rule and

County*— la  Chan. 
Standard Growers Ex this Cnrnijratlun ns art forth  in the 

propose.I Charier a i lseb ed  lo  the 
application therefor, now on file In 
thn Office  o f  the Clerk o f  eald C ir 
cuit Court In Hanford. Florida.

Dated nt Altamonte Hprlnga. F lo r 
ida this l )th  ilnv o f  June. A. 1) 1911.

C.FdltllK K IIIiHtfKit.
III HA it I'OWKHH. 

i It. J. HOLLY.
W, C. KHHJNOTON.If Aim Y U lIltOWK. 

6:14-21-21 7:8-11

r tn o ig e . '  a  cnrpnra
tlon organised and > 
existing under the i 
lawn or the Btala i 
o f  Florida. c o m -  
p la u a a t .

11 A. Bludwell, et a!., i 
reapondunta. ■■

OllDKlt OF I’UDWCATION.
T o  the Defendants, K. A. Hludwell, 

Marx K Ooolaby, U. E. Goolsby, J, 
J*. lioolaUy. Carlos Pardaw. John

F red  R# Wilson
By GEORGE McMANUSGING UP FATHER ATT011NEY.AT.LAW I

£ ^ fL r ^ atl0n,U lUm k mA* '»anford, ----------  Florida |b A V T C U T H E  NKV*Y 
TME.YUL. H AVE T O  D O  
w i t h o u t  H E  :  c—

/ i L ’ V t e f c M H  a H

O H  AH* H O W  I

Fnnfcrd,

nJ W :“si w  l » n  FtOIU4

SANFORD Y , JULY
—

■> e l I j? 7  >»Ui m  y fC L tk  • ■ ft. i  < T  f> iS 'it ::h .^  *‘I j

Daily H itilld
a d  KATES

In  Advantt
. t ; intH> . ►/

THEY WILL FIND A NEW HOME, LOCATE LOST ARTICLES, AND PERFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKS FOR YOU

U. .-is *
,M *win Nni**
'EZTOS!»■& r

___ _ 10a m Una
_____ * e  a Hast

rfjpe^duubla aboVe

. date# are fo r  eon*
iwertlona.1
•f average length
I g lipsge 3*e fo r  first

Is restricted to
■̂ 1 cation.

ir Is wade Tha Ban- 
will be responsible 
incorrect Insertion, 
r, for subsequent 
be office should ba 
dlately In coaa o f

nrcBTiiKng.
Irtpr»*»ntatl\e thor- 
IUr with ratea, rulea 
•Hon. will give y ou  

pfomatlon. And Jf 
ktf asiUt y on  In I want ad to make I
trtiva
THAT NOTH'®, 
i should give their 
(toffIre address aa 

itr phone number If 
J results. About one 
lo f  a thoursnd hag a 
• nd the others can 't

It with you nntesg- 
your address 
Stlsnane* Mt'MT ba arnns at The (ns- Eld efflre sr by let- 

leehsse d'seoatla- nnl valid.
Frompt, Efficient 

Berries » i

BUILDING  
M ATERIAL

ftllkACLB Concrete Co, genera) 
• cement ‘Whrk, sidewalk*, build

ing blocks, Irrigation boxen. J. E.
Tyrwilleger,1 Prqp._________ _

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

.Phono 6<JI

Miscellaneous 
Wanted

WANTED—Bant ora butlnegg. men | 
j  who are- in need at competent 
qelp should read the ’  claarlfied |

age of The Herald. There'* no 
non for sending out-of-town for 
help when there Is probably Just 

tjto portion you want In the city

For Rent 
Apartments

i

Muse next
n. tna.iii 
clnBSlflcd

a .  .  I .  .  . . . . .  .  .  .  .  a  a  a a  1 1 .  ,  .  .  ,  .  w  ,  .  .  1 . .  i  . . . . . .  .  .  A . X  a a a  -  -  -  -  -T —— * T • VTWWV T v e  T #  V  V  e  V V T V "  r 1 VS T V S  T T V V T V V V V W . " ' - T T T T W V t t V T V W t T T W W W T t T T t T t t W —t  '  “  - T V  T  - - W

Help Wanted
WANTED—Capable young man 

86 to 35 years of age, who has 
had some business experience fori __ ____ WWW a a • ».. ____

Lost and Found
LOST: an opportunity 

>rea»t with thf ,tii 
reading tha

to
me» by not

Advertising'

, A r m c A T to N  F o n  
|l'Slicit SCITIDV B7B 

KVCItAI. KTATITKH 
TATCOK rt-OIIIDA
■hereby given that If .  
rrhsr-r of Tax (Vrtlfi- 
j dated (hr 1th day o f  
II. hs« ni-d said rertlf-  
gflre. and has niadr ap- 
gaX dm ! to Issue III nc- 

l*w Said rerllflnote 
fallowing described 

sled In H^mlnole ruun*

tvwlt Nig nf ,VK14 o f  
« ,  Bee. 11. Twp 19 B, 
i srrrs the said land 

d st thr date nf the Is- 
urh rertlflrstr In the
8 tv Ore I ill >hl t )n - 

IrtlSnle shall ho re 
ading 18 Isn in a deed 
Irreoti nn (Dr Und dayim

■ ofdflal algriat tire nhd 
llth da>. i f Jiiuv, A.
u  f*oic i .A s a .

Ilrrult Cnurt H. mlnulo 
fount). Florida A M « KKKs |). o. 

1:11-11 - i l  7 5-12-19

LEARN ABOUT Polk. County and 
Lalcelind, through tha Star-Tele

gram. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published morning*. 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland, Fla. 
COLtlMDUft l O M  I.EDUKIl— C lais -  

Jfled ads have the largest c ircu 
lation In- Houthweatarn □eorgla. 
Hata l o  fO -w ord) Una.
AUVERTlSBTn the Jo*nal-M5^ 

aid. South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly ana Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. We 
Ilera

per line, 
aid, Waycroex. 'Georgia,

nycToae Journal-

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the Del-and 
Dally News, rath lc  per word, caab 
with order. r

WANTED—Money to lo^n on
good first mortgages;; new. 

homes lh Sanford's most desira
ble residential section. FLETCH-' I 
EH & .BULGER BUILDING COM- 
PANy , Room No. 0, Davla-Mc*, 
Neill Building, Orlando, Florida. 
Phone 1708.________ _________

We know we cannot do ALL the 
hauling and transfer business in 
Sanford; hut wo do know that wo 
get the CREAM of it, and that the 
reason for that is the SERVICE 
wo render. QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phone 498.

FOR RENT—To responsible pfcr>
, __ ty, downtown apartment of three
£ !&  rooms. Inquire at Herald office.

itoro work. Write giving, expert-1 your ‘  daily,, .newapaper. 
afico where and how long. Alio

Dares of
Vj^Hsrald

FOR RENT—Two-roora furnished 
apartment, 70S Palmetto Ave

nue. ‘
housc- 

Oak.

il*Pl.li aTH»N ■ FOH 
I tai»3A»M:T.ioauiv7a 

U.nAI. DT AT11THB
It e of f m iiiid a  •

h»r»h) given that O. K |rrii«*rr -if Tax t'tirllfl- d»tiil lh- r.H) day of

I IDS ha* nirrt ealOl c cr t l -  niter, ami has made np- 
lix (!<--il to leitue In 

Mlh laa H.'ild ccrtincate  
h* fulliiwinx d-ecrlhed 
baltd iti Kcniltiult* rnuii-| to-uit l.ot ; lilock fi. 
ifoVli of Hanford, tho lllf iKti--i'll at" lit 11 data Wt of muli i-ttipcHtr In 
g Hit)till I'ntona eald

Ilhall l.r rrdi rnird ac
ini tin i|i i d will laeue 
Ui» 2! , til .ley o f  July.

Id nff). 1.11 rlk'iialiire and 
Dili dev nf June, A. 

b A ItortiUAKH. I'liroii fniirt Hi'inlnule'̂outif v. Flnrldii.
A M WKKKH, d  r .A II 21 21 7:5-11-19

laellrall i»n fur T a x  l l e r d  
H ttS U u l  the ( I rn rr a l  

ef thr Hlale at 
Fieri ile.

ibffrhy given that If. D. 
jutcl.am r uf Tax certltl-
k  • trt

^ESTATE

[ttn acie farm 6 acres 
•net rlratod. five room 
two tti.ry barn two tea
rs flowing wells, very

•»*. Udtul for  Dulry) on1- *

I-rtf , lots well loca*cd. 
f lrrm»

•auiui, bungalows on »*t» cheap, terms.
• hounr seven rooms. 
Sul Ural street good ta
tulneis, with good lease 
| * money maker, come

SM1N0LE
Exchange

tldg-----------P h o t e  8 0 S

A LITTLE WANT AD In Tha 
Herald will bring you big re

sult*. Advertise-those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use /or. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phono 148 and a representative 
will call to see you._______ *____
FLORIDA—ORI-ANDO— Orlando 

mornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rnte lc a word, min
imum 24e cash with order. 
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c por line, minimum 
■3Qc. ________ __
MAINE—Waiorvllle, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple arc interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rato card on applica
tion.
pa i,M Be a c h  c o u n t y —Tĥ

scene of stupendous development 
Read about it in the Palm Beach 
Post Sample copy sent on re
quest^________ _________________
TAMPA. FLORIDA—Tampa Dnlly 

Times, tho great - home-daily, 
rate lH c per word, minimum 
charge 26c cash with order. Write 
for complete rote card. 
D EVE tO I 'K ItH -  ATTENTION- I 'm -  
saeola Is bcKlnnlnir tbs grsatimt ds-

gulf  bench Juab Anlsbstl; *f a  tw o
million dotlnr bridge acriiss I'm-Am- 
bla llsy  started; quarter million 
Online opera bouse under construc
tion; tw o  millions being spent on 
hlghw ny; Krsntest chance fo r  Jive 
developers to get In oh ground 
floot.  \S’ rllt> Development D epart
ment The Pensncoln Nows.
W E fiV  VHVfilNI A^CliTrVsburg. "TIis 

C larksburg Exponent, inotnlng 
(noludlng Sunday, rnqrnlng Issue. 
1 cent per word, minimum^S|o: _
¥0 REACH BUYERS or seller* of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word dally, two cents a word 
Sundays.

WANTED—-Boys and girls to open 
- savings accounts in the Sanford 
Building and Loan Association. 
An easy way to save and make 
your saving* pay you eight per 
cent interest. Wo will he glad to 
explain the plan to you. Sanford 
Building & Loan Association, A. 
P. Connelly, Secretary.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE — Celery farms, all 

sizes and prices. It will pay you 
to see us if you arc going to buy. 
We sell at tho owners’ prices, 
strictly.
FOR SALE—5-room bungalow, all 

modem, on I-aurel Ave. $4,000, 
easy terms.
FOR SALE—0-room house, mod

ern. water, lights and gas, well 
furnished. I>ot 75 ft. front on Park 
Avo. $3,500. Tornis.

SEMINOLE REALTY CO.,
Seminole Hotel Annex.

FOR SALE—On easy terms, well 
located buildipg lot* in desir

able residential section. Very lit
tle cash required. Cun he pur
chased on easy monthly ’wiymonts. 
Lots from $500 to $1250. Address
Box 412, Sanford, Florida.______
WILL TRADE six-room hungalow 

located in Riverside, Miami, for 
well located property in Sanford. 
Bungalow is now rented unfur
nished for fifty dollars per month. 
My equity is $4,000. Price of house 
is $8,000. What have you to of
fer? Address, Bungalow, care of 
Snnford Herald.

"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything!" If so advertiso In 

the "Gainesville Sun."
ADVERTISING gets results if It 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
Intka Daily News Is circulated In 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.

Johns County Js reached through 
the SL Augustino Evening Record. 
Quick roauiu. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on reouest.;4 „t

i-'OR fvAT.17—lp* rx  ‘ fl'e-rcs
•' tiled land with six-room'house; 
on 4th St. and Pecan Avo. Inquire 
Box “C. C.” . rare Herald.
DO YOU WANT TO BUILD? I 

have a desirable location in the 
highest section of Sanford. Prop
erty in that section of the city is 
growing rapidly. Am in a position 
to roll several lots jit.; less than 
market value. Very little rash Is 
necessary, Balance can he paid on 
easy monthly payments. I prefer 
to sell to people wtMHnq to hujlri. 
If you mean business I would he 
glad to talk the matter over with 
you. Snnford is just on the verge 
of an enormous growth. A dollar 
invested today will mean two dol
lars In a year from now. There is 
no better wav of making money 
than in buying Sanford real es
tate. Dron in and see us. Room 8, 
Ball Hardware Building. _ 
WELL-LOCATED building" Jot.

!Ono of tho highest points # In 
Sanford. Will sell cheap and on 
eaay term*. InouIN Ro$m 8, Ball 
Hardware M o n d

FOR RENT—’Two-room 
keeping apartment, 719 

Avenue! .
FOR RENT—Two-ro4m apart

ment with or without garage.
Apply 618 Oak Avenu#,________
IfOR RENT—Cool three-room 

apartment, bath, option fur
nished or unfurnikhtd. Wight 
Brea. Co.

advise if could call for personal 
Interview and how soon could re
port for duty. Kilgore Seed Co.,
Plant City, Fla. *_______ ________
IN BUILDlNG*'HOUSES in San

ford the Sanford Building and 
Loan Association needs help. We 
have people .wanting to loan mo
ney from us bo tha tthey can build. 
Wo can place $160,000 right now. 
U-you want to make eight per cent 
Interest and bo absolutely safe In 
your investment buy preferred 
stock in a substantial Sanford In
stitution. Consult vour hanker. 
Then call and wo'll explain the 
matter do you.' Sanford Building 
A lj)an Association, A. P. Con
nelly, Secretary.

want ads contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them dallv. 1 .
LOST—A fox terrier puppy dis

appeared from my place on Sun
day, June 29th. Finder plcaso re
turn to G. W. Dyor. Reward.

If It’s baggage, a piano, a safe, 
household goods, in fact anything 
movable, wo are in the transfer J 
business for that purposo and [ 
will handle them to your entire 
satisfaction. Phone 498.

Houses For Rent
$ ■ ■ » ■ — —

FOR RENT—6-room 
door to "Gable*.** Inqulre Mtss 

Lola Evans, care YoWeus.------!— ;----------------- —-
FOR uRENT—House,’ close 

Frxqlc L. Woodruff. -
FOR RENT—0-rooni house new

ly, finished throughout. Good lo-
cation. 299 5 St
HOUSE FOR RENT—Eight
rooms and bath, 898 Elm Avenu*, 

$49.99 per month. Phon* No. Four 
or apply 309 French Avenue.

FOR SA 
lop CO

tlLLANEOUS 
IR SALE

IteCUuen.and Dun 
and tube*. Gull 

ocessorieC Fallows 
..i, First and Elm. 

Phone 447-1 . * ; •. * » yY
EIGHT PE5ENT inter**! fa' .

paid on icy invested in tb* 
Sanford Bulk# A Loan Associa
tion. *lT'0,0Vvorth of eight per 
cent preferrciocit |t offered for 
sale. We ha(|ornnnc)s for thla 
amount of nqy and offer safe

FOR RENT—Lower floor house, 
4 rooms, bath, garage, located 

at llth and Elm. $30.00. See E. 
S. Hockey, 111 E. Second Street.

HOUSES W ANTED Rooms For Rent

Are you moving? 
1UICK SERVICE T

Il so, call a 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER to 
do tho job; they know how, end 
will handle your goods as you 
would yourself. Phone 498,

Lot Jfl Boyd's Htikdlvlston. Tha 
unlit land being umsueo trtht dtt* 
of  thn Ixsuance o f  such certificate In 
tli# nama o f  U s k n o v s . '

IfnlcHM nitlit c rr t l f lca tif  nholl be  
rrilermnd accord ing  to l i «  tax deed 
will 11*110 thereon on the Ith day o f  
AiiKUat, A. D. 1114.

\Vltn#»# my official alxnature and 
■enl thla the 17th day of June A. 
L> 1*14. H. A. DOUULAHH,

Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole 
County, Florida.

4Seal) tty A. M. WKKKH. D C. 
6:111 7 :5-t 1-19-16 1:1

SHOPS—Become our local sales
man, selling high grade shoes 

direct to wearer. Quick seller and 
good commission. Experience not 
required. TANNERS’ SHOE MFG. 
CO., 2013 C St., Boston, Mass.

IN COUNTY COt'HT. NKMINOI.B 
COUNTY. (TATE OK rLOIllllA 

t,aral*haiest.
K iiIkIii At Weill Company, h cor* 

pornllon.
v«.

Lewis K. Weaver, Dvfrudnnt.
First National Hnnk of Hanford. 

(Jarnlshee.
To Lewi* K. Weaver and all others 

interested:
It nppearlnic from the return nf 

the sheriff nn thn Hiiminons ml lie- 
spoiidenduni dlrroteil |4» Lewis E. 
Weaver, defendant heroin, that the 
said defendant Lewis K. Weaver, 
«it»es nut reside In Kemlnnle 4'<>uit- 
ty. FI or Ida. It Is

Theieftire 4»rdered I tin I each of 
von tit) appear to the declaration 
)iervin filed on or tieftir** the l»t i 
fltiv nf Heptember* A. D. 1924 the 
Mtine helna a I title Lay of till* 
C*t»urt. otherwise Judgment will he 
entered aaalnst you l»y tlefault.

It Is fu ither ordered that this 
ffOliSu 1*0, 4'U V'ilslusl ill Tt|l‘  , HhJHd 
furd II* ruld. a newspaper pu b
lished In Hi'inlnolv t ' . iuut) . F lo r 
ida, tifirti each week f«»r tw o 
mtinlhn.

Witness the IiiiikI anti seal nf K. 
A I*«u$flass, t’ lerk *»f t 'uunty 
Court nf Hemlnole t*«>unty. Florida, 
at the Court flutisr In said County 
und State, this 2K(h day of June 
a  i> m i K A liOthlLAHS,

(Ht-al Clerk nf A b m r  ( ,u ,̂ “t,
H> A. M WKKKH, 

Deputy Clerk
L K W I8 0*1111 Y AN.

Attorney for lMaintlff 
€ 2* 7 6 -1 2 -1!»- 2 6 8 2-9-16-23

Partin*. Helen T cnlaw , Lent* A. L  
I.cltncr. if 11 v l n k and If dead to alt 
partlra c laiming Interest In thn 
property hereinafter daecrlbad un- 
der K. Al tUudwatt, deceased, Mary 
R. tloolaby, itcrcaaed, J. P. Ooolaby, 
decaa ed .  ft. E. Ooolaby. decanxed, 
tTarloa Prrdew. doo#aaci(. John Per- 
daw, dcccaaed, Helen Perdnw. de- 
ceaaed. Leola A. I* Leltner, de- 
caaaeit. nr otherwise In the follo**'- 
Ina ileacrttipd property located In 
the County o f  Kemtnote nod Htnte o f  
Klorlila. nmt more particularly <te- 
acrlheil ns the nortbweat quarter of 
(ho niiullicaat quarter o f  eectlon It. 
lownehlp ft, south o f  rnnite 19 mat, 
and the northeaat quarter o f  the 
northenal quarter o f  eectlon 11, 
town ah I |i II eouth. o f  rnnae 19 enat, 
and the northweat quarter o f  the 
northweM quarter o f  eectlon 13. 
ti»\vn«li!|i It. aouth o f  rnnae 29 
eaet. mid to nil unknown |ieratina I 
clnlmlriK any Interest In the prup* | 
erty hereluahoVe ileerrllied. i

It l» hereby ordered that you anil 
each of you do appenr to the hill 
nf cnmiilmrtt Pled herein on the 4lh 
day of Auuust, A. I*. I9K

It l» further ordered thnl this . 
Girder uf I'ulilirntlon he puhllshed | 
In the Snnford Herald nnre n week 
for etsht is )  consecutive wenlts. 1 

Witness my hand nnd seal nf said 
otrenlr Court nt Sanford, Klorlda, 
thla tilth day o f  May. A I). I9H
fHesi) n. a . n n t q iL ^ A s s .

WANTED TO BUY—Homo In 
Hanford. Mu»t bo newly con

structed house, well located, and 
sold on eaay term*. Will not pay 
exhorbitant price. In answering 
this nd. give complete informa
tion ns to location, size of house, 
and price. Address Box 79, care 
Hernld office.

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms. 
1191 Elm Avenue, corner of llth

Street. ____________________

The BEST le ALWAYS the 
CHEAPEST; tho more reason you 
should call for a QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER to dt> that Job of 
moving, whether it be a local, or 
a long distance haul. Phono 498.

CARS FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Ford touring car 

and Ford sedan, three months 
old. $100.09 down. Phono 671J. 
FOR SALE—Fordson tractor nnd 

hnrrow, also mowing machine 
nnd rako. all in perfect condition, 
nt sacrifice. See IjiuIs Fleischer, 
Sanford, Fin.

K. A POt'OLA AHH, 
Clerk Circuit Court,1 If 71' I.’ l? I.’ 1J tv I*

NOTICE OK 
T.4 \ IIKKH

APPLICATION KOH 
IM IK.lt  SECTION STS 

OP T i l l ;  OBNK.IIAI. STATUTES 
O f  THIS STATE OK KI.OIIIDA

N o t e -  is herwhy given thnl J It.

Wanted To Rent
WANTED—To rent, five or ten 

acres for truck farm. Must have 
house on it in good condition. Box 
45, care Herald.

FOR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn't 
you be able to use tho money se

cured by renting that vacant room 
now going-to waste? There are 
many persona looking for places to 
stay. Help take care of tnem and 
not only make money but assist In 
keeping people in Sanford. Phon* 
148 and give your nd over the tel
ephone. Use The Tlcrald for quick 
service. __ _____________ .
FURNISHED ROOMS for rent 

Housekeeping rooms, equipped 
with water, lights, gas; location 
cool and ploasant. Apply 399 
French Avenue.

'  Sanford Bullc ft ] 
cUtldfl,_A._P. daily. 
FOR SALE—Or^uio

channel* for eatmant to the
Bople of Saiy. Consult your 

nker about t advisability of 
investing yourDney with ua.
‘ Sanford Bullv ft Asso-

Socretary.
, _  „ulo and wag

on. Seo J. T. mrpr. Routo h  
FOR SAL&r-lwt^d cows and 

one Jersey hclfipne cow fresh 
with heifer calf, "jn *ell cheap 
for cash or excha. for pig* or 
chickens. "E. T■" rclieraJd. 
FOR b l i W 4 i k  in « r  pump 

ilri dlrecand 2 H. P. erig 
neetbd. Hoolchan-

FOR RENT—One furnished bed
room. 311-Park Avenue.______

FOR RENT—3 front room* $15.
, elec-Imtkc shade trees in ynrd 

trie lights, sink in kitchen. 
Palmetto Avenue.

313

F I N A N C I A L

West Palm Beach To 
Have Boxing Match

EIGHT PER CENT INTEREST 
IS PAID

on preferred stock issued by tho 
SANFORD BUILDING AND 

LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Your investment with this rap

idly growing institution is the saf
est you ran make in Sanford. Con
sult an ybanker nnd get hit advice. 
We have requests for $160,009 
nnd arc offering tho’people of this

T - x C- ) . i r̂aTt!1 Mh ' T o m m y  QQinn.lor N ^ Y o r i c . ' l i g h t  
•tiv of Jura., A D. i s n .  have m*ii h eavyw eights ,  are the main fen- 
••ill c -rtinraiv  in my o f firn. nnd lure  in n ten-round bout on a
!’ ' I ’ T ' 1'; sPi,,,r«tli>n for t«*  >>-•■.1 . twenty-six-round card to be con- f* i mill a* In nrr*trflfinr4" wlih law . * i i ** n  u . , . . .Hhid ccrtificnte cmlitirpp iim fnl-j Quctod by the nt*w I olicc* Athletic 
|..»ing deerrllird property eltunteil ' Club, to be held here July 17 un- 
I.I Seminole rounty. Kloridn. in-wii: dor the auspices of tho American
Hi'X It.(It rli. H of Si ĉ. pnel. j j^. '

WEST PAIJlt BEACH, July 12.' city "an unusual QP^tunlty for 
— F«arlux« Kuans, ol Atlanta,.nnd i investing.--Wu M’U) Jvi glad to JglV

t hA matter over with you.

that the children of this county 
are becoming loss inclined tft “ play 
'hookey" from scchool. In tho six 
years of the compulsory schoolI .MV- - « . | ' . . .  -  u. „ . v  ............... .......... ___

Tavn is s.. Itnnso an i gion. In nddition to the main ; ln\v, ho reports, there has been an
*3. to rh . If, urr... thL’ #a id tin.! Z l i i  . a *,x1"r°und increase In the school attendance• "  Unrt f,Kht ketwean Officers N.-rly and 1 of over 70 per cent, but a decreas-- - ---- --------  an,,h. l'«!l"aj|»eVi..dl 'a * lhr*dM * " f  ' “h i " " "  SmUh 11 ' ' ‘ ‘ KPr" ‘ ,t»'eiy mm .01 o v r .  -------- — -------------»ii i»re-nf such rrrtifirate in the ' °* »nc police heavyweight ling number of truancy cases. Tho

n of t'nknoun Unless mi id r. r -1 division, and Officers Sutton and imToaiio in the number of children 
tuirste shall be redeemed a.rordln* Williams will also participate. A attending school has been 3,000' * 1 ----- * ------ -- —.Irk n , n r .

the I s s u a n c e  nf such certlllcaefe In 
the name nf I'nknnu'n.

Thai II. II .MrCill Jr purrhnser nf 
Tax  r*e*-tmca'e Nn 17* dated the Tth 
day o f  June. A. D 1910 has ftled eald 
certificate In m> office and has made 
•ppllrallnn for Tax Deed to  lasue In 
accordance with law. fUid eertlflcala 

I ambrarra the fotloorlng described 
' property situated In Seminole Coun- 
. ty. Klorlda. irt-wlK—
' Lot ISO J O. fa ck a rd  a Flrat Addt

e»to  No. <2, dated the tth day of 
Juna A. D. 1921. has filed said c e r 
tificate In my office Slid tins made 
application fur Tax  Deed to Issue In 
accordance  with law. Hald errttfl- 
cate embrace* thn fo l low in g  d e 
scribed property situated In Bcml- 
npta County, Klorlda, to -w ltr  

j l - o t  It.. H old 's  Hubdlvision. T h "  
eald land being assessed at the data 
o f  the Issuance o f  such errtlOcale In 
the nanta o f  t7. I-. Roach.

That If. B. iteCall Jr. purchaser o f  1 Hen to Midway. The aeld land being 
Tax  Certificate No. U t  dated the Cth assess.it at thr date nr tha Issuance 
day o f  Juna, A. D. 1822 haa filed eald o f  such certificate.. In the name of 
certificate In my office and has made unknow n.
application for  T ax  Peed to laauo In That 11. H. McCall Jr. purchaser o f  
qecordaqca  with law. Bald certificate Tax (Certificate No. 47, date* the Lth 
embraces tha fo l lo w in g  described day e f  June, A- D 1921 haa filed eald 
property situated In Remtnole Coun- I certificate to my office and lias made 
ty, Klorlda, lo t w l t :—  application for Tax Deed to  laaua In

Lota *14 and 800 M idw ay *a l i e -  ! accordance will) law. Said eertlflcala I 
forded  In P U t  IlOok No. U Page .41 embraces the fo llow ing  drecrtbedl 
Bemlnole County Itecorde. The eald property situated In Bcniltiole C ou n -j  
Und be ing  assessed at thp date o f  ty, Klorlda. t o -w l l :—  1

\ ol Ire o f  Applfrnfloa for T s i  Deed 
t s d r r  Srrllon STB of Ike ( ir srrs l  

Slatulrs of flap Htate of 
Klorlda.

Notice Is hereby given that J. E. 
Snyder, purchaser o f  T o*  Cortlllcat* 
No 439, dated the 6th day uf June, 
A. D. 1911, has filed said cerllflt tto 
In my of  fire and has made applica
tion fo r  lax deed to lasue In accord 
ance with law. Hald certificate em 
braces the fo l lo w in g  described land 
situated Jn Bemlnole county, Kiurida, 
t o - w l l : N1VW nf N W 14 of  HBU 
Her. 18, Twp. 11 H. H 12 E. 10 acres. 
Tho said land being assessed at tha 
data o f  the Issuance nf such certifi
cate In the name o f  Thaw Belt. U a -  
lets said certificate shall be redeem- 

'ed accord ing  to law tax deed will 
'Issue there.-il on the 6th day o f  
August, A. D. 1914.

Witness my official signature and 
seal (hie tho 27th day o f  June A. 

-D. 1924. H. A. DOUULAHH.
Clerk Circuit Court. Heinlnolo 

County, Florida.
tHeal) It) A. M. WKKKH, D C. 

6:28 7:8-12-19-26 8:2

' " " " "  " e  reneemeu m • ......... _Ihw t u x  fi*Ml tril l  Igniifi t l i c r r o n  /  , * "  • i * ' * |'M* viv*jJM*v. •• Havot,M, , . n  — -—
'!'? **nd tiny o f  Ju ly .  A. D ta n  1 I" ur r,,i, ml orcllmlnnry will he nn- within the p*at year, with * cor- ------- -------------- - nmmeed titer. - I responding incre.ae in aehooLago

l^npulation.\\ Il ness my uflli'lnl algnnturo nnd . sent this the I3t1i day i f .lunr. A 
D 1914. K A DOUULAHH

Clerk Circuit Court Seminole 
County. Florida Ily A M WKKKH D C 

(Heal) 6 .11 - 31 - 1H 7 5 12-19

I’ uhllr Notice Is hrrehy given Mint 
the Undersigned will nn llie I tth 
■In' o f  July. A I> 1914. apply to Die 
Judge o f  the Circuit Court o f  Hom- 
ln»le County, Htate o f  Klorlda, at 10 
A XL on the said day or aa soon 
(Wreaftpr as practicable, for a 
ciiartar Incorporating, not for p ro f 
it the K L olt lD A  NATIONAL N12WH- 
I’AFKIt MK.N'H HOME under the 
pmvlalona of Article I. Chapter III, 
Tula 3. Division < nf (tie Revised 
(iroeral Hlatutea o f  Klorlda. 1910, 
and amendments thereto.

The character and object o f  aaid 
Not fnr Profit Corporation la the a c 
quisition, aa n gift from Charles D. 
Il nines, an American Cillsen. und 

| Kathryn I .  Haines, his wife, uf a 
nrta ln  landrd properly situated at 
Alum unte Hprlugs. In Hemlnole 
County, Klorlda. the same lo  be held

Says Children Less 
Inclined To Hookey

JACKSONVILLE, July 12. -  
Report* of Attendance Officer \V. 
P. Dougins, of Duval county, nhow

- ...rect con-
____  U*n*n Co,

FOR BALE—$160,9 f  ln eight 
per cent preferred C*n be

K rchascd on each PVient plan.
e safest Investment Sanford. ______

A ll loan* placed, hy thcompany — - 
are secured by red e^e. A «  v ^ S  
your banker about IL >hen call 
and talk the matter ovt^ith ua. 
SANFORD BUILDINQTLo a N 

ASSOCIATION 
A. P. CONNELLY. Sectary 

FOR SALE—Milk-fed reliefs 
and fryer*, 45 cents poijouml.

Phone 107J. *
Aek yourielf the reaso wh;

ICE

other transfer* are fill*. Th
tho
FER

your
QUICK 8ERVICE

always bu*j

•o why,
t v n s -

evenvhen

atm Is. they bcllevo 
SERVICE, and apply 
buainess. Call 498.

uie. i n«rea- 
In thatJord 
y It in heir

HOUSES— FOR S(
FOR SALE—New 6-room bu 

low at 109 Holly Avenue. I 
nnd terma very attractive. Inqo: 
113 Holly_Avenue.

I UIU 8IIVO* ^
ra In Sanford 
i. Easy te itsil . 
er Second (DBWj|

FOR SALE—One of tho most at 
tractive bungalow* * 

nt a decided bargain.
See II. Favllle, corner 
Holly Avenue.

d r INK uM T vift£oL oa" ' 1n
Wonderful pur* fruit drink, th* 

beat you ever tasted. Very da- 
lleloui, refreshing, epumpua, 
healthful.'' Mttfct teconomlealJ Fine 
for Home, Partoes, Dances; etc. 
Send today 26c for THREE GAL
LONS PACKAGE or $1 for alx 
packages, with direction*.
Rlvalle Company, CAYEY, Porto 
Rico.

Our driver* are competent, cour
teous and 'feecommodatlng; If they 
were otherwise, they would not 
he employed by us. They are wil
ling to do that Job Just like you 
want It done. Give them a trial 
and see for yourself. Phon* 498, ■ i  
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFERT—

MOTHERS

_______________  __  ua * lluinr for  auporannuatert. die
la  ( I r r n l l  C o a rt, Neventk Ja d le la ) ! '5 f ,_  m

Watch for eymptoms of wornix 
in your children. Thyeo paraRitr* 
arc the great deatroyera of child 
life. If you have reason lo think 
your child haa worm*, act quickly. 
Give the little one a dnao or two tof 
Whito'a Cream Vermifuge. Worm* 
cannot exist where this time-tried 
and sucrcaitful remedy is used. It 
drives out the worms and restore* 

«-...nig, rinnan. ,nr ..me ... ... ...... ‘ J*0 .T0** h,U* nf health to baby
It. trust und uned and maintained cheek*. Price 35c. Sold by Union

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

Schelle Mainw
.$• l a w y e k  •*-

i. —  Court Ho o k

Pharmacy.

DR* R. M. WELSH
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Aoom 2Q5 Conrad Building 
Phone*: Office 20, Home $1 

DELAND, FLA.

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST 

OPTICIAN 
221 E. First Si. 

PHONE 410

Georgre A. DeCottes 
Attorney-nt-Lnw 

Over Seminole County « 
Bank

'a n f o r d , ---------  ■■ Florida

G. W . VENABLE
Contractor and Builder 

417 W. Fin»t St. Phone 460

Sanford Novelty World
V. U. COM .Kit r m .  

Oeuersl I k t f  a ad Mill W M fc
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

BIT Cam Mrrelal BtieeS

P R I N T I N G
Tho Matthews 

WeUka Bldg.. Sanferd, 
Phone 417*1^^

a-:*

Elton J. Moi
ARCHITECT 

First National Bank


